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HOMECOMING PARADE- Chancellor Jerry FalwellJr. and his wife, Becki, toss candy and wave to students as they ride down University Boulevard during the Homecoming Parade Saturday; Oct. 6. See the story on B!O. Afterwards, the Liberty Flames football team took on Gardner-Webb University and won 42-35. See the story on Bl.

Congressional responses
Candidates present their district-specific cases
Tabitha Cassidy
tcassi_d y@liberty.edu

PHOTO PROVIDED

ELECTRICAL -

A technical studies student worked on his electrical wiring skills.

Technical studies hones skills
Jay Sir
ysir@liberty.edu

When Liberty University
student Drew Moore took his
Electrical 10 I co urse, little did
he know that the class would
help his chances of landing a
job at Oliver Electric in Delaware this summer.
"I was enrolled in the electrical program with hopes of
having some practical experience to fall back on in the
future," Moore said. '~fter
having dipped my feet in the
electrical field, I am considering the possibilities of a career
in such a field."
The technical studies program at Liberty has been offering classes for student~ in

News
The first presidential
debate was held at the
University of Denver. A5

welding, plumbing, electricity
and other areas since it began
in the fall of 2011.
According i:o Director of
Technical Studies Lance McClure, the program resulted
from a meeting with Chancellor Jerry Falwell Jr. and the
staff at Virginia Technical Institute (VTI) in AltaVista, Va.
"They decided that it would
be good for Liberty University students to have a trade
or a craft during their college
years," McClure said. "It's
resulted in a lot of students
taking these classes either as a
minor or taking these 'classes as
an associate degree itself"
Around 100 students enroll
in the technical studies program each semester. Classes

are held in the facilities at VTI,
and transportation is provided
by Liberty to the VTI campus.
The associates program offers
six different specializations in
the areas of carpentry, electrical wiring, HVAC, masonry,
plumbing and welding, according to McClure.
"With the associates degree,
students will c01;ne out highly
employable - they will have
learned all the required skills
(for their profession)," McC lure said. "All they would
need after leaving us will be
the field experience that some
jobs require you to have. "
Students from the program
have been able to acquire work

See STUDIES, AJO

INSIDE THE CHAMPION
Sports
•
Women's goalkeeper Karen

Blocker improved her school
record to 18 shutout wins. 82

In addition to voting for the fu. ture president of the United States
of America, on Nov. 6, citizens will
be given the opportunity to vote for
both congressmen and senators for
the state in which they are registered to vote, should the congressional or senatorial seat's term be up
for reelection.
For this issue, the Champion will
include information on . the candidates running for Congress in the
5th and 6th Districts of Virginia.
Those who live in the 5th District
will be voting between Gen. John
Douglass (D) and Robert Hurt (R).
Voters living in the 6th District
will be voting between Dr. Andy
Schmookler (D) and Robert Goodlatte (R).
All four candidates have responded to questions posed by the staff
at the Liberty Champion regarding
issues. most relevant- to Liberty students. Each candidate's responses
were to total no more than 1,000
words and were edited only in regards to newspaper style rules.
The candidates' responses can
be found on A3-A4. Students are
encouraged to read the responses
and understand the differences for
themselves.
Having served in the Air Force,
Douglass was the assistant Secretary of the Navy.for research, development and acquisition under Clinton and was the president and chief
executive officer of the Aerospace

Feature
The annual Homecoming
bonfire included a drumline
and LU cheerleaders. 88

Industries Association. Douglass's
campaign website,johndouglassfor- .
congress.com, includes information
about his view of students, Virginia
families, jobs, veteran rights and
safety.
Since being elected congressman,
_H urt has made job creation, sup-port of small business and reduced
government spending his top priorities. Hurt's campaign website,
ro_berthurtforcongress.com,
goes
into detail about his views on federal government, energy, second
amendment rights, jobs, national
security and social security.
According to Schmookler's campaign website, andyschmooklerforcongress.com, Schmookler "had
grown up in poverty." He was the
valedictorian of his high school
graduating class and · graduated
with highest honors from Harvard
University. Schmookler later received his doctorate from the University of California Berkeley and
the Theological Union.
Since starting his l 0th term in
Congress in 2011, Goodlatte has
become a member of the House
Judiciary Committee, which- has
jurisdiction over any proposed
amendments to the Constitution.
· Goodlatte's campaign website,
bobgoodlatte.com, contains information on his primary issues, promoting fiscal responsibility, national
.security; the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan, and his views on illegal
immigration.

CASSIDY is the editor in chief.
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Forensic team
charges forward
Amanda Fortner
afortnerl'ir liberty.edu
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SAMII Nc:t' Yl.'11 I L1111:1\l"Y CllAMl'IO~
Srhola1shi ps ICir tlw ROTC: programs arl' proving to be more competitive.

ROTC students face trials
Eli:r:1hc1h Smith
c·j.,mich2 II lilwrty.rd u

ROJC : 1no~1.11m .irrms the
cm11111} .111· l l.ll king clown on
llwir .H c 1°pt.1111·1· polic) this )'l"ar.
J\1 cmcling to Lilwny junior C:aclt-1.Jmh \\'; 111H·1, ROTC: srholarsl1ips .in· \'l'ry rn111pc·1i1iw. ' foo
111.111) s111cln11s \\ ,11 11 srholarshi ps,
li111 not 111.111y "hol.1rships arl'
o1vailahl1· l11T:tllS(' till' arm} is
11111ing h.1rk tlw huclg('l. For this
n·.i,on, ROTC: p1 o~ra 1m 111m1 be
1•,11 1·11wh s1°kl ti\'l· \\ ith thdr applic.111ts. Not .di of thl' stucll'nts
\\ho 111.1kl' ROTC: can recl'iw
"h11f.11 , hips.
' I h1· RC)'( C: i' ,1 military pro~1 . 1111 th.11 giH·s pc·opfco ti ll· oppor111nit\ to ~l'l .1 1ollq~1· l clura1io11
"hil1· sin111lt.1n1·ou-;I) purs11in~ a
l .111·1·1 in 1111' rnilita r). \\'hl'n tht')
~1.1cl11.111· \1 it h .1 lin1r-yc·.ir clc·gn'l'
Ii 0111 111llc·g1', ROTC: s111d1·n1 s ''ill
g1·1 o1 ro111111issio11 in the .1r1ny .is .1
s1·r1111d lic1111·11;111t.
1\ 1 rn1cli11g to C:apt. .Juhn E'l.w,
it is llClt ho11d Ill rulflll thl' l't'<(Uin·cl
1H1111lw1 iii' ROTC: s1ucl1·nts h1·1.1u"· ol .di or the· i1111·11ti\1°S thl'
p111~ 1 a111 1n111·ide·s.
' Iii h1·lp cl1·1e·1 slllcl1·111s li om .tppl) ing lin th1·s1· 'e hobrships this
\l',lr, l.ih1·1 t\ \ ROTC: pmgr;im
llt'lcl .1 lu·sh111. 111 oril'1tt.11ion which
0

l'xplainecl thl' rnnditions and oblig.itious n·qui red to Ul' in thl'
ROTC:. Thi· orit'ntation was cil'sil{rH'd to hl'l(l '.\l ed out studt·nts
\\ ho an· not l apable Lo do the intense training and phy~ ical fitnl'ss
that the ROTC 1t·quin·s.
"Our goal was lo minimiZl' how
many students Wl' have in Lhl' pmgra 111 bec.1usl' thi' army is downsizing, so \\'t' haw IO be w ry sl·ll'rti ve (about) whom Wl' takl' into the
program,·· Ezzo said.
t\rcorcling to E1.1.o, leacfcorship,
physical fitness .111d n•sponsiliilit) arc the thrt'l' hig~t·st objl'rtivt's
th.11 the: progr .1111 flh' USl'S on, but
not jmt anyone will gt't in to the
prog1 .1111. E1.1.o ,aid that ROTC
stuclrnts .ire hdcl to a much highl'r
s1.111clard than tlH· .11·t·rage student.
l.ibt'rt)' ROTC: stucknts n·n·ntly
\H'nt to fort l'irkcn in BlarkslOnl',
\ 'a. for .111 l·T:X fidd training l'Xerrisl'l, wht·11· they spt•ttt two clays
karning land 11avig.11io11.1l skills,
ra11gn rhalle·ngt·s and obstacle
l'OUl"Sl'S.
'l'hl' p11rpos1· or FTX is to prepan· caclt·ts lill' the Rattl{1·r C:halll'nge .11 tlw !'ncl or O ctobt'r. Thl'
Range·1 C:h.1llt·n~t· is .1 snies or
l'n'nts that t .iclt·h nll1't l'o111pe1t· as
a tl'am. This )t'ar, Libert y ROTC
siucl1·111s "ill be· rompl'ting against
mon· th.111 '.Hl clinl·n·rtt rolk ~t·s on
0

the eastern seaboard. These mini
competitions test the cadets' understanding or land navigation,
patrolling, leadership skills and infanuy tactics. fcrx also pn·parq
thl· radcts for the l...<.«1ckrship
Development J\ssessment Course
(LDJ\C).
Twemy-three senior caclt·ts recently performed at LDJ\C:, an
evaluation ranking cadets bast·d
on their physical abilities, ll'adership skills and academic standing.
One of those cade1s, Rebl'cca
~ l oschler, compll'ted the LD/\C
this past summer at Fon Lt·\\1s in
\ Vashington . 'tatt'.
" Your freshman th rough rour
junior year, rou an: prq>aring
for LDAC. It's a really big deal,
and how you perform cil'tcrmim·s
where you stand \\1th your fi·llow
cadt·ts," ~ loschler said.
T he ra nking tlrnt a cadet receil'l's through LDAC: establishcs
what position hl' wi ll ha\'l' in the
army once he gradu ates.
"Our progra111 is growing with
qualit y, rather than with quantity.
The s111cle111s hl'IT are \'l' ry patriotir, and they w:in1 to ser\'c. It 's
becoming an ho11or .111d a privilege: LO be a p.irt or the program,"
Ezzo said.

SMITH is a news 1·eporter.

The Liberty Universi ty forensics team brought some
truth to the university's mouo
"Training Champions for
Christ" when they competl·d
in the tournament they hosted
on campus ept. 29-30.
Liberty's team won the
Limited l earn weepstakcs
di,1sion, which means they
placed first in the division that
included schools of approximately the same size.
"We represented Libert)'
University well, l believe,
and our team indi,~du a lly
did well. Just about everyone
'broke,' which basically means
they reached ths: final round,"
Christian Collins, one of the
forensics team coaches, said.
" had Hicks, our newest
member; and a freshman, got
first place in his evem, which
is really exciting for us," Collins added.
Liberty's forensics team
welcomed other teams from
James
ladison
niversity,
Gl·orgc .Mason University
and the niversit y of onh
Carolina-Cha rlo tte, among
others.
Collins is very pro ud of' the
ll'am and explained that simply being o n the team benefited the students in many ways.
"Personally, I t11ink that it
breeds professionalism," Collins said. " First of all, they're
g rowing in that avenue, and
they have to be on time, they
have LO dress well. [n an)' line
of work that you will be doing, you need to be able to
speak well. You have to get
your point across whether in
business meetings, or intl'racting with people one-on-one. "
According Lo Collins, most
or thl' team members have
clone fort•nsics or something
similar in high school.
"Competitions arc a twoday whirl"fod," Whitner
Rutherford, one of the team
members, · aid. " Each week-

end features two tournaments. We have two prelimi11ary rounds before fin als arc
announced. Finals consist
of six people per event. The
competition is grueling, but
the days arc also filled with
team-bonding and growing
closer \\1th other teams."
Rutherford mentioned the
vigorou~ process that she and
her teammates must undergo
for each competition.
" Preparation for impromptu speaking includes scouring
websites and news sources as
well as listening keenly for interesting facts that pop up in
day-to-day life," Rutherford
said. " EvenL~ such as persuasion require keeping every
source up to date, running the
speech multiple times Lo keep
memorization fresh, and timing the speech over and over
Lo be sure it i perfect."
"Competitions arc highintcnsity and high-stress.
They're really worked up because they have buucrflies in
their stomachs, I presume,"
Collins said. "It's 1iveting
fo r them
they just love it.
You start to make all these
connections with all these
other schools. They have a
big net"work of people that
they're friends \\1th o utside of
L , and they get to sec these
friend~ eve1y weekend.''
o mc of the topics that the
fore nsics team has covered
have been as diverse as a poell)' interpretation on what it
means to be a man, communication analysis on Candy
Chang's "Before l Die," a
duo interpretation on the true
impact of teachers on society
and an informative speech on
philan throcapitalism, discussing a brand-new way to give.
" I'm gratt:ful for my cocoach, Meagan Roper; and
to wo rk wi th a great team of
peopl1'. I consider them my
friends," Collins said.

FORTNER is a news
reporter.

.Liberty Counsel focuses on presidential election
Jrn'my Angionl'
ja11i;:ionl' 11 lib<•rty.t·1l11

, \11 1tlll~ till' Ill.Ill) j>IOl{l"a lllS
of' I .il)t'l'I\ ( :111111sd , orlt' ani1·ity
incl11cl1·, t'd11e . 11 i11~ .111cl lllllli1-.11ing P·'''or' .incl pnipk about
tilt' 11ptt11llin~ dc'l'tion is lllll' or
the n111s1 i111pu11.1111 . l'ltt•1· h,l\'l'
lljll'llt'cl '\'\ 1·1.tl line·, o r n un111\lllit .11io11 111 pt111•nti.tl 1·otl'rs,
i111 h1clin~ 1111111l'rn11s pastors,
' lll"1ki11g. ,1·ncli11g D\'D-,, booklt·i.. .111tl n11.1ils ,,, \\1·11 "' making phrn1t· r.111-, 111gi11g pt·oplt' to
1111e· l<1r hihliral 1·;1h11·s. arrorcli11g 111 ~l.11 Sta\'l'I', ViJ1111cln •11tcl
( :h.1irn1.1n or l.iht'rt)' CotlllSl'I
.111tl D1·.1n of 1.illl'rt y nil'nsit r
sl ltool of' I ..1w.
" \ 'oting is not nll'rt'I) .1 poli ti ra l .tt l. Ii i' .1 hihlit .ti witness
111 ri ll' t on1mu11it). It is a 1.1kn1
\\ 1• llllht l''l'I r ise· \\ i,1·h," S1.1nT
,,1id " \\'I ' dtTI ol~t'lll \ I ll .1r t on
llll l b1•h,1i1 If \\I ' l11•lil'\ t' lill' is
,,H1t'cl, thl'n 111· l'ann ut dn·t an
.1~1·111 Ill do 1h.11 \\ hidt i' l'llll11.11'\ tu th l' Bihll'. . \ s 111· ht•liel'l'
o111d .Ht 1111 Su1t"cl.1), \ \I' 11111 ..1 lw-

liel'l' and art 011 Tm·sclay, (Nov.
G\, at the lmllot box."
Lilwrt) Counsd repn·s1·111-.
I .ibl'l't\ L' niwrsity, whid1 hl'1-.11m· tlw first pril'all' party in tlw
nation to Jill' .1 l.11, suit against the
Ob.i111a administration's lll'.ihhcarl' hill, knm' ll .1s "Obam.1C:;11 l'," thl' cla) till' bill \\,IS
'i~iwcl into I.I\\, ~larch 2:~. 20 I 0,
.1rcorcling 10 a I.ilwn y Co11nsd
pn·ss rd1·.ts1'. Stawr argm·cl tlw
c;1s1· .11 thl' ll·clt·ral cli~tri ct court
in I.) nr hb11rg, at thl· fl'clc·ral
co11 n or appt'.ds in Ridtmoncl,
and tlll'n filed brids lwfo rl' thl'
.S. S11pn·me· Co11n .
/\rrnrcling to a I .ilwrt y C:ounsl'I prl'ss rdt·as1·. I.ibt·n y C:ounsd
has filt'cl .1 l'l'lition fi11· Rdwaring ronn·rninl{ Ob;1hiaC:are,
.ind ti lt' S11pn·nw C:ourt h . 1 ~ now
ordl'rl'cl till' frckr.tl go\'l'rrt111t'lll
n·-.poncl \\ ithin :m clays, which
lllt'o lll' tht· rh.1llt-11~l' to OhamaC:;trl' is still .iliw.
.. nckr Olwn.1C.111., Lib1·n y
Uni1tT,it), C:hristi.111 1·111plo}t'rs
.111cl ot ht·r incli1·icluals, \\ill bl'
fiirrl'cl to f'uncl .1lmnio n ro11tra11·

to thl'ir religious bcliefa. Our
la11suit continues to challenge
thl' t'mploye r mandate• and this
li1rred abortion funding ut1cll'r
the Free Exercisl' of Rcli!,rion
proll'Ctcd
undl'r
the
First t\mcnclnwnt," 1av1'l' said.
Fu11 ndl· cl
b)'
• l<l\'l' I~
I. i b e rt y
C:o11n ·cl is an
international
n O ll - p ro fi t
Ii 1iga t i o n ,
l ' cl ll (' a I i 0 n
.md policy
k g.ii organi1.ation that st·eks to "restorl' the
rnh ure by ach·ancing rdigious
frl't·clom, till' sanctity of life and
tlw family," acrording to Libl'rty
Counsel's motto.
Arrordi11g to ' taver, Liberty
C:ounscl was foundl'cl in 1989
with a goal to keep the doors
opc·n fiw the gospd, LO aclvann·
religious frt•edom, the sannity of

human life and the family.
"1t is critical fo r C hristians to
bl' involved in tht• political realm,
not to simply be poliLical, but to
be a voice for biblical truth ,"
Staver said.
Arrording to taver, the greatest ci,11 riglm issues that Christians face today arc the deconstruction of maniage, abortion
and tht· loss of religious liberty.
Staver nted the demonization
of C:hick-fil-J\ for adhering to a
biblical view or marriage ns an
example of how culture and the
gowrnmcnt seek 10 redefine trnclit ional values by silencing those
who hold them.
I .ibnty Counsel remains in
touch with the media to mo nitor
civil 1ights issues wherever they
mny be. Liberty Counsel also
produces a short rndio program
known as Freedom 's Call and
Faith and Freedom that educate
0 11 current issues affecting family,
faith and freedom .
" Liberty Counsel is a multifront defender of truth. In the
courtroom, Congress and com-
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111unities across the country, our
auorneys and policy experts are
protecting and defending our
religious freedoms, the sanctity
of life and the family," Liberty
Counsel Communications Director Charla Bansley said.
Banslq r is responsible for writing press releases, managing social media, writing and directing till' radios programs, and i~
also tnwr's publicist. According to Bansley, Liberty Counsel
receives more than 1,300 calls
every year from people in need
of legal consultation and representation, which Liberty Counsel
"~II provide free of charge.
The right to display the Ten
Commandments, pro-life sidewalk counselors pro11ding alternatives to abortion, and the right
of Good News Clubs LO meet on
public school campuses arc just
a few cases that Libert)' Coun el
h:is litigated, according to Laver.

liberty Champion
llbeny University, Box 2000,
Lynchburg. VA 24502
ordropolflnDtMoS1Hall IOJS.
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Congressional hopefuls talk back
John Douglass and Robert Hurt oppose each other in Virginia's 5th Congressional District, while Andy Schmookler
and Bob Goodlatte battle for Virginia's C~h Congressional District on the Nov. 6 election. The Champion sent each
candidate a list of important questions relating to their policies and these are their respective answers.

Douglass draws on experience Hurt pushes for jobs creation
What specific policies would you
s upport to create jobs and s timulate the economy?

After advocating for aerospace manufacturing jobs, 1 can tell you that a highly ski lled workforce
attracts high payi ng
j obs. Everywhere l
go, people agree th;it
if we stopped spending S330 million a
day in Afghanistan,
one week's worth of
that money in the
outhsidc
would
finance the l)1Je of DOUGLASS
apprenticeships a nd
training programs l helped put in place
for ship-building. But to promote local
growth, I know as a small family farmer
that there is so much more to help
improve access to lending and reward
small businesses for hiring more workers.
What sep arates you from the other
candidate?

While I am c;impaigning for Congress
to help Virgi nia families get a fair chance
at a better future, Corporate PACs arc
bankrolling Congressman Hun 's cam~
paign to bankrupt our nation's future by
continuing deficit-funded tax subsidies for
corporate outsourccrs, ending Medicare
as we know it and refusing 10 stop dangerous uranium mining that threatens
our district. This election is about more
than Republican vs. Democrat or \ Vall
trcet vs. Washington. This time, it is
about choosing good over greed.
What are your top five priorities,
and what would you do to make
you r political g oals b ecome a reality?
I am running for Congress to help
in both parties
Virgi nia families
get a fair chance at a better future. My
plan will help support parents and students by rewarding teachers who boost
college and career readiness, bring job
creators and seekers together by easing
access to lending and encouraging hiring,
protect retirees and veterans from the
Ryan-Hurt budget cULs, keep ommunities safe from uranium mining and other
threats to our borders and costs, and
honor America's founders by defending
the pcrson;il liberties under attack by the
state legislature. Right now, our district is
being hurt by too many career politicians
in Washington who arc bought and paid
for by their corporate campaign contributors. Having spent my life in public
service, I have no interest in catering 10
party leaders or power brokers. I hope to
earn )'Our support in November, because
I care too much about those we love not
to take action.

What s teps would you s upport to
reduce the national debt?

I believe there is plenty of waste to
cut out of alt programs, including the
Pentagon. In the Navy, I cut through the
" red tapl'" to balance budgets for ship
building and built more ships for less
money. Let u~ start by bringing our troops

home from Afghanistan. \Vith the money
we spend there in one clay, we could set
up apprenticeships and new worker training programs for our re turning veteran~
and other Virginians looking for work.
ly opponent's vote to keep troops in
Afghanistan and his pledge to oppose
a ny federal revenue growth threatens
to bankrupt our nmion's future. Even if
we allow tax breaks for millionaires and
billionaires to expire, I will push for tax
simplification tha t rewards hard work
and fair play. This will allow us 10 fin an ce
l a~ling investments in education, technology dl'velopment and tra nsit projects
that ultimately boost incomes and federal
revenues, helping America continue leading the world.
What s p ecific law s, if any, would
you s upport regarding abortion?

I agree with the law of the land that
leaves family planning decisions up 10
families ;iway from the Virginia legislature, free from outside intrusion. And I
will tell any politician that forces their
agenda on
irginia women that no
means no, whether it is painful ult rasound procedures or dclcgitimizing viclims of rape. While respecti ng medical
decisions between a mo1he1; a doctor
and God, my personal faith inspire5 me
10 support contraception and abstinence
education, along wilh childcare assistance for new moms.
What is your position regarding whether marriage should b e
b e twee n one man and one woman
or whether it s hould also include
people of the sante sex?

I spem my life protecting the freedom
of religion and promoting civil 1ights,
and I believe there arc two kinds of ma rriages. O ne is in a court of law, and the
other is i11 a chu rch. I support a church's
tight to practice their faith in their own
way, but on the other hand, I think
people should be allowed to have a state
marriage in a courthouse becau e we arc
all equal. \Ve can honor America's founders in this way, by continuing the fight for
equalit)'.

Why s hould college s tudents feel
incline d to vote for you?

We need 10 do much more to expand
access 10 college with a direct loan program that offers more delayed interest
loans, Pell Grant levels that account for
rising tuition costs. and scholarships for
those who commit 10 public service. At
the same time, keep cosls in check by
making student loans accessible at low
interest rates, along wi th tax credits for
childcare and tuition like the American
Opportuni ty Tax Credit for children pursuing higher degrees. Yet my opponent
j oined the fringe of his party to allow
student loan rates 10 double. Raising
two teenage boys, including a 14-yearold with autism, with my wife Susan, I
understand that Amc1i ca's growth takes
parents who work hard and teachers
who give them a chanc<' at college and
a career.

D~n'f.forget to register to vote! Tomorrow, Oct. 10, -·
is the last day to register on campµs. Oct. I~ is the
last day to register at the local Registrar's ·office ..

What specific policies would you
s upport to create jobs and stimulate
the economy?
\\~th

unemplornwnt unacceptably high
in ti ll' 5 th Di~trict and across the count!"); Ill) top priority in
Congress continues tn
be promoting policit·s
in Washington that will
lead to job creation by
reducing \ Vashingtcmcrt•a tl·cl unct•rtai nt y.
High l'nl'rgy prin·s,
n·cord de fi cits a nd
debt,
unm•ct•ssary
rl'gulat i on~ that hi ndt·r HURT
small lm, int·sses, and
tht• tlm•at of Lax incn·asl'S looming at the
end or thl'°)'l'ar an: ;iJI conuibuting to this
unn·11.1illly. In Congrt•ss, I haw suppor1t•d
a pro-gnm th agl·ncla that acldrt'sst•s all of
tl1eSl' issul'S and n·ducl's this uncenaillly.
\ Ve in thl' I Ioust· havl' acloptt•d budget
plans that rein in reckll'ss s1wnding and put
us on a path 10 balancing thl' budgl't. The
l IOllS{' has icll'ntified regulations that harm
growth and passl'd bills that minimizl'
their disastrous l'ffrcts. \Vl' haw advanced
a responsible enl'rgy policy that redun·s
our dept•nclence on foreign sou1Tes of
energy and cn•atl'S jobs at hmm·. And the
l IOLISl' has passed legislation to prevent a
massivl' tax inneasl' on t'\"l"I") Anw1ican
family and thousands of small businesses.
By adopting pro-gro" th rl'forms that
return our country to its founding p1inciplcs of limited governnwnt, free l'llll'rpiist· .111d incli,·iclual libt·n ); \\'l' ra n gt'l
our t•ronomy hack on track, crl'ate thl'
jobs we clt·speratt·ly nel'd and prl'serw the
Ameriran Dn·am for our children and
grandchildn·n.
What s eparates you from the other
candidate?

At a time wlwn our nation is facing this
debt and job nisis, \\ l' m·t·cl real k aders in
\ \'ashington \\ho an· more worried about
lhe next genl'ration than they arc their
next election. On bdialf of the pt·oplc of
the 5th Dis11i c1 and on behalf of our children and grandrhildn·n, I am commiued
to reducing our debt and deficit, creating
jobs on ~ l ain . ·1ree1.s across the 5th District
and making thl' tough decisions necessary
10 get this cou1111)· back on the right trnck.
What ar e your top five priorities
and what would you do to make
your political g oals become a reality?

My top prio1itil''> include:
R1•dun· \ \'ashington-created uncl"rtainty 10 spur l'r<momic gro" th and
create jobs.
Pa11s a balanced budgt't anwnd111e111 w
the Constitution and impkmt•lll real
budget rl'lonm to n·duce our debt
and deficits.
Adopt an ·'all-of-tl ll'-abow" responsible em·1h•y policy in order to reduce
our clept·nclt•mT on forl'ign oil,
l'llhanre our energy sen11ity, n eatt'
jobs and reduce energy prices.
Reform our brokt•n tax rock, which
creates u11n·11ai111 y for our small bu~i
nt'ss m1m-rs and fa milk s, a nd make
it faire r .111cl flauer for all Anwricam.
Rep!'al tlw president's health rare law
which is bank111p1ing our rounuy .ind
chi,fog i11suranrl' pn:miutm tip • 11d
replarl' it with patit·nt-rt•ntl'red solutions th.u 11 ill em1m· arn·ss to affordahll', quality care.

What steps would you support to
reduce the national debt?
~ ly first act ,1s a nwmlwr of Congress
was co-sponsoring a Balancl'cl Budge t
Amcnclnwnt to thl' Constitution, which
would mandate tha t C:ongrt•ss pass balanced buclgl'ts l'\'t'I)') ear. I haw also ,·oted
for two I lousl'-passl'cl budgl't plans that cut
ui llions in fi·cll'ml spending and put us on
a path to bala nrl' tl w buclgt' t without raising taxes on familil's and small businesses.
These plans address the grl'all'SLdri,·ers of
our debt by making- thl' reforms nen·ssaiy
to strcngtht·n and pn·st'tYt' ciitical lwalth
.111d reti1t•mt•n1 sen 11 iir programs upon
11 hi ch our se11iors n·h. By contrast, a p.11h
I do not suppo11 is till' path the nited
the p;ith of
St,ut·s St•n.lle has t.tkl·n
inaction. Till' St•n;m· h.l.s not passed a
budget in mort• than thrt•t• yt·ars. Eve ry
nwmber of Congress ,·01ed against the
presiclelll \ budgl't proposal this }'l'ar, which
ofli.·red no seiiom solutions to address our
massiw debt. The I lousl' has led the way
on getti ng our spmcling undn romrol
whn c othl'rs 11 ill not, and as tlw president
rontinul's to acid to his rerord or accumulating O\'t'r S5 t1i llion in ck·bt, I applaud
till' 1lomt• of Rq>resent at iws' willingness
to make the tough d1oirl's to address our
impt·nding clt·bt crisis bl'fon· thl' r hoires
are not ours to makl'.

What specific laws, if any, would
you s upport r egarding abortion?

I lwlit•n· 1h.11 till· lwgins at rnnreption,
.111d th.u l'ach .111d t'Vl'l) t\meriran, born
or unborn, has .in inalien.1bk 1ight to lift',
libl'rty and tht• pursuit of happinl'ss. In
C:ongrt''>S, I haw \'Oll'd Oil a number or
ocrnsiom to prott•ct !iii:. For l'xample, I
haw voted to pt·rmam·1uly prohibi 1 the use
or ft·clt-ral fu nds for abort ion, and I support
repealing the prt'sident \ lwalt h care law
and its ro111ran·p1ion nianclatl's.
What is your pos ition reg arding whether m a rriage s hould be
between one man and one woman
or whether it s hould als o include
p eople of the s ame s ex ?
I bdiew that tlw institution of maniagt·
should ron1inue to bl· ddinl'd as between
one man and ont• woman.

Why s hould college students feel
inclined to vote for you?

\ Ve art· approaching the mos1 important
dertion of man) or our life times, but
this dl'ction is particularly impmiant for
young pl'opk, who ha\'l' so much at stake.
Colll'gl' studt·nts 1:1n· the 1i sk or not getting
a good job when tht')' graduate becausl' or
a stagnant t•ronomit rt'CO\'l't) '· They fare
the iisk that nHlll' of ou1 fi et•clums will be
infiiugecl on I)) an t•n-r-growing federal
gowrnnwnt 1ha1 nm1inut•s 10 expand its
role i1110 our lin·s. T here is the risk that
our young peopk• 11 ill be forced to foot the
bill for tht· debt that )ears past or federal
spl'nding Ii.ts acrumulated bt·cause those
in \\'ashingtun have rl'fu~cd to make the
tough choices whilt· Wl' still have time.
And perhaps thl· biggt·st thing that college students, and all Anwiicans, haw at
stakl' in this dection is the 1i sk that thl'
Anw1iran D1ea111 th.u \\\' all hold so clear
will nut l>l' available for thml' 11 ho will
come alkr us. 'l'ht·n· 1s hope because
young tll'opll· haw , 1 d1oill' thi, 'o\'1'tttbl'I',
and thl' choicl' ,.., thl'its to d ect leadl'rs
11 ho bt·lit•n• that .1 limlll'cl gm'l'lllllll'nt will
provick unlimitl'cl oppon unit) as it has for
gem·ratinns P•"l. T hmt• leadt•rs arc, as I
am, rnmmit1l'cl 10 t•nsuring that our college s1udt·n1s .111d .tit Anll'1irans ha\'l' the
same opport uni t) to achicvl' the Ame1ica11
Dream a' our pall'nts and granclparl'nts
who ranw lll'fott· us.
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Foes face off for 6th district seats
Schmookler begins political quest Goodlatte aims for reelection
What sp ecific policies would yo u
s upport to c r e ate jobs and s timul a te the economy?

\\'1· IH'l'cl lo frx eJ111 1n111tlJli11g infra ' 11 111 llll '" prndch· job
oppo1 11111i1ie·, fiu 111 11
~0111 h .111d 1·11cl 111ll'llli \'I'' 1111 'l'IHli11g
.-\11w1i1.111 p>IJ, 11\1•1'(';"· \\'i1h !llC' l'( tlllfl111\ hnl1hl1·cf Ii\ 1.11 k or
dn11.111d ,end c111 p111,111011' ' llllllg 011 pilc·' of
1.l'h 1.11 lw1 1h.111<1t·.11ing job,, \\ 1' lll'l'CI dw SCHM OOKLE R
go\l'l llllll'lll le> 1.1k1· !llC'
l1·.1cf . B111 i1 1.1111101 l1·,1cl if Rq >uhli1 .m ... in
C:o11g11''' 1>1111 h. t'\l'I ~ 1·1lrn 1.
What se p a r a tes you fro m the othe r
candidates?

fn 1111' P" ' ' · 1lw "'"'' li1·1\\1·1· 11 .e D1·11101Ioll likl' llll' ,ll\cl .l Rq i11hli1,ll\ lik1· Bob
( :11e1dl.1111· "·'' e11'11·11 "lihl'l .d ,.,. 1om1·1Y.1ll\ 1'" B111 11111 nm,. :'\ell in !111' r.tn'. :'\01
Ill locf,I\ \ , \11 \l't i1.i
f'lti' i' l 011, 11 U< Ii\'\·
,.,. cf1·,11111 Ii\ l'. 1111111',I ,.,. cli, 110111'\l. f'1 11·
' Pil II of '1Tki11g Ille' g11·.111·1 good \l'l'll'
llll' 'Pi' i1 111 "1•\ c'I\ l hing Im Ill!'... Thi'
i' 1h1· l11 11cl.1111t·111.tl IJ.111h· lwi ng li1ugl11 i11
. \11 w1 i1 .11 1 p11li1i1' 1 ocf.i~. Th.11 i, \\ h~ • .11
.tgc· (1(1. I .1111 11 11111i11g fi11 1111111· liu dw frr,l
Ii II ll '.

.111cl raising t.1x1•s 011 1111' 1irllC'st /\mtrirans
h.11 k to wha1 1h1·) ,,1·n· in llw prosprrous
I <J 1Hh. /\s ror Sfll'IHling, imll'olcl or ru11ing
Sori a I Sl'nu ii} .111cl orl l!' r ,·i1al go\'ernnu·111 progra111s t h.11 hl'lp :t\'l'l'age 1\ mcTi1 .1m, w1· should 1rclun· 1111· cldir it br
bringing lw:tl1h <.111· 1osls under control
.111cl ll) l lllling cll'li·m1· l>uclL:t'l l'X('l'SS('S.
l·isc .11 cli-,cipli1w nl'n l nol clism.111tl1· prog1.1111' .111d i11sti1u1 ion' t h.11 makl' , \ ml'rica
.1 gn·:. t :incl ln1m.1111· 'oril'I)'. I ''ill dekncl
Srn i.tl Sl'c 111 i1' rto111 1hm1· who r an not be
11 m11·d Ill d1·ai \\ i1 h II honl'\11).
Wha t s p e cific l a w s, if any, would
you s upport regarding abortion?

I lwlin ·1· Sl rongh in I hl' freedom or
n·ligiem 1h.11 our fi111n cfn , gaw us in 1he
C:o11s1i1111io11. Tiu·) h.1cl sc'l'n in 1he his1 or~ of' l:11rop1· rlw mgh1 111.m·s 1hat come
wh1·11 1lw s1a1e c11fim 1·., lhl' rdit,rious \"i1·w-,
of' sonw 011 1hmc ,d 1h di lkn·n1 bl'lids.
11 is rlll' ,\1m·rir;111 \\.t~ 10 lt-1 oll1ers li\'e
.\l n ncling lo llH'i1 II\\ 11 li111cla11wn1al lll'li1·I\, 1'\l'll \\l11·11 \\I' tl1111k rl111s1· bl'iil'fa ll'lrihh 1111, 1.1!..1·11. Bn .111,1· ol o ur f(1u11der•,'
'' i-,clrnn .1l>out IHI\\ Ill ''"t.1i11 ,, fi el' and
fH';l( l'fl1l ,0< i1'I), \\I' .\ 1111·1ir.1m rl'spl'l I lhl'
1igl11 111 lw '' l'llllf.{. ,\1 rlw to11· of' the abor1io11 di-,pllll' is ,1 l1111d.11111·111,tl CfUl'Stioll or
,, 1digio11' 11.11111 1·: .\1 \\h.11 point , from
1011< qHion t>ll\,, llcf , clo1'' a lifi· btTOllll'
.i full ~ lu11 no111 p1·1,rn1, 1·111 i1kd Ill all dw
1igh1s
lit1·, lilll'l I~ .111cl 1111' pur-.t1i1 of'
1h.11 >11 r l)l'l lara1ion of' lnhappi111·ss
d1·p1·ml1·1111· says \\I' ha\'\' IJl·1·n cnclo\H'd
\\llh b) 11111 Cn·.11rn . ~ l. 1m ,\nwricans bl'lil'\'l' th.11 rlw "111 1 l'l llt·rs tl11· body .11 thl'
111111111·111 ol' c0111 l'pt ion. Rough I ~ a' man~
t\111nir;111s clis.1gn'1'. •\ncl ii' \\'t' look al
d11·s1· two group,, \11· find 1h.11 llll're .trl'
L:oocl 1H'opl1· 011 1·.1rh sidl'. Srienn• is pcl\\ 1·tl1·-., It> 11·.,ol\l' 1his 1·,s1•111i.1lly rd it,riuus
qu1·-,1i1111. f'lll' . \ mni1 .lll ' ' ,\ \ is lo k1·1·p
1111' r111·11 i\'I' flll\\l'I 11( d11· s1.111· ou111f' such
Il'ligiotl'• cli,p1111•s .
1

What arc yom· top five priorities a nd
what would you do to 1nakc your political g oals b ecome a r e ality?

.\ ,\\'1'1 .tg1· 1i111.l'm, 1101 ju,1 1h1· ridw'l
,111d lllC"I fllll\l' l ltrl. ' hmrlcl h,C\'I' , f llll'.llli11gl11I \ oiu· in !1\11 poli1i1'· I ''ill propme
,l 11111,lilllllt>ll.d ,lllll'llclllll'lll Ill O\l'l IUl 11
!Ill' SupH·1111· C:e11111 \ di,gra1 did C11i1rn'
l '11i11·cf cl1·1 i'io11 'o 111.11 ''.tll nwn .111· 111·.11l'd 1'11'1.tl," .111cl "e 111t· pc'l'\C lll, Oil\' \'1111',"
,If I' llCll ll\ 1'rflll\\l'l 1'cl h\ "11111' cloll,11, lllll'
\lilt'. ..

II R1·di, 1ri11i111.\ , hn1tlcl hi' dl'lc'l'minl'd
h\ 1e 1111p111rr .111d .rlgrn ii 11111 'Ii 1h.11 poli1ic'
1.111 lw11·1rn>\l'cl 11 11111 1h.11 p1rn1'"· C:1111grl's,io11.tl 1.ll 1'' \\1111ld Ill' llllll'I' romp1·1i1iw, .111cl \'t1 l1'1'' "e Hild h.1\'1' rl'.1l r h11i1·1·'·
C: ' Ii> 1111111 11 p1i,.111· p111pl'rn righ1 ,,
' IOI kl111ldc·r, o l puhli1 h lLHkcl r11111p.111i1·,
, funrlcl h,1\1' " g1·1111i1w \oi1 c· in dl'11·1111i11111g hcl\\ their 1rn11p.111i1·, ;11 1 in n1.1lll'I'
h,1\ mg 1111p1H 1.1111 'on .ti .111cl p11li1ir.tl r1111, 1·qm·1111''·
I> I ''ill 11>111111111· 111 1"1' Ill\ \·oin· 10
' 'llfl 1111' Iii· ln11n dl'ic-.11i11g llH· ll Ulh Ill Olli
poli1H .ti p1011·"· < h11 Dn l.1r.11io11 111' lncfq1l'111h·111 1· '·'' ' 1h.1 1 gm 1·11n111·111 gl'h iii"'' flll\\l' I' Ji lllll "!Ill' l'llll \l'lll of' lh!' gm·l'l'lll'd." B111 1h.1t I Oll,l'lll l'.1 11 1>1· 1111'.tllinglld onh ii' i1 is in li1 rn1ecl 1rn1 ,1·111. T hi' cli,l11 11 11·s1' in rn11 poli1ic' h.1s 1ou ul'll'11 mack
lh.tl l'Oll't'lll 111i,i11fiu llll'<f.
E I "ill ,,ori.. 10 11·,wrl' .\11 11Tir.1's l1·.1cl1111' r h.1111·1·
l'l\hip in ""wi.tl 11 111bili1~"
ti 11 pnipk Ill ri,1· l'rrnu llw k w l ll1n .tn·
bllrn i1110 . .\1 nni1.1 ''·" euu·c· k1111\\'11 liir
1h.11 , 1>111 \\I' h.1\1' IH·1·11 ' " "P·'"ed b~ olhl'l
cl1·11111r1.11i1 '!II ic·llc''· \\'e lll'l'll 10 l'IN ll'I'
1h.11 c'.trh \IHlllg p1•1,u11 h.t-. lhl' oppor1nllll\ Ill 1n.1kl' llw 1111"1 111 dwi1 ( :ocl-giwn
p1111·1111.tl.
W h a t s te p s would you s upport to reduce the n a ti o nal d e bt ?

I hi' hnl '11h1111111 10 llw d\'11111 " 111 p111
pl'opk l>.11k111 \\11rk .111cl rni\1' .\111c1i1 .1 \
l'llllllllll\. \\'fil'n lf1t• l'l'lllllllll\ i, 'll'Ollg
.1g.1i11 , C1111g11·" r;111 help 1111 rill' cll'iirir
h\ 1l11,i11g I.I\ lc iophnlc·s li1r nu por.1 1io11'

Wha t is your pos ition reg arding
whe the r m a n-iagc s hould b e b etwe en o n e m a n and one woma n or
whethe r it s hould als o include p e ople of t11e s ame sex?

I .1111 h.1ppil ) 111.111 il'd. I 111'\'t•r r hosl' w
bc· ' 11 ;1ight. II i' \\h,11 I .1h,.1ys 11;11urally
'' ·"· 01 lw1 sl1.1igh1 pc·opk I h.1w askl'cl
do 11111 li·d 1h.11 d11·~ 1'\c•r 111.1dl' a choir!'
111 h1· .111r;1r ll'cl lo dw oppu,i11• s1·x. ralhl'r
1h.111 1lwi1 O\\ll. II s11.1igh1 pl'oplc did nol
1luio,1· Ill bl' '' h.11 1hn .1n', '' h.11 reason
is tlll'll' lo 1hi11k 1h.11 g;I\ prnpll' did? t\
g. I\ 1'1 il'ncl ol' mini', rlw "m of' a Pro11·..,1a111
111i11i, 11·r. , ,1icl, " I'm g.l\ .. a... Cod 111acl1· m1'. ..
~ri1·111·1· i111T1·.1, i11gh ,1·1·1m 10 suppon the
idc·.t 1h.11 , in 1110' 1 1·;i-1·,, being s11·;1igh1
rn g.1\ is likl' hl'ing ri gl11 -h.111dl'd or ldih.111d1'cl: Thi' \\tsl m.1jo1 ii\ .in· born u rn·
\\ ·"· b111 .1minorit y is horn rlw odll'r. Earlic·r soril'lic·-, tlwugl11 ill of ll'li-ha11dl'rs, as
'' orcl, Ii k1· ··,i nistn " .t ncl "g.1 ucl ll' •· .u 11·s1.
11 h.1s lllll (),·1·11 1·.isy bl'ing clilll.Tl'l\t.) If
\\I' k111'\\ 1h.11 lwi11g g.1y i' likl' lwiug ldih.11 1cl1·d. \\ili a 1111 111ora l d11 1in· im·o lwd,
\\ h.11 \\CHdd tl1.11 ' ugg1·s1 .1bo111 hcl\\ \\l'
.ts .1 <.11 i11g .111cl j11-,1 socic·I\
' huuld de.ii
\\ i1h lh.ll 1ni11mi l\ .' I 1hink lhl' hl'SI ,llJ\\\'l' r
i' l111111d in J ·''"' C:olclrn Rull': Do u1110
01h1·r, ·"\Oil ''1n1lcl h,l\I' rlwm do unto
\ll\I.
Why s h o uld college s tudents feel inclined to vote fo r you?

I IH·lin 1· 1h.11 ) mmg aclnhs
1:1l'i11g a
1111m· cliflind 1 'it11.11i1111 than .am gcnl'ra1io11 -,i nn· llw (;rl'.tl lkprl'ssicm
cl1•s1T\'l'
l11·111·r 111-.1111 w111 1ha11 Bob C:ooclla111· g.1\'l'
1h1·111 " lwn hi' \'otnl 111 cl1lllblt· tlll' i11tt·n·s1
1.111· 1>11 ' 111cl1·111 111.111'1 . ~ I ) gl'11l'ra1ion did
1101 g1.1d11.111· '' i1h .1 l>u rdcn of' cll'bl lik1·
11>d,I\ \ n illl'gl' '11 1cl1· 11h. II is 1111t:1ir 10 lhl'
\llllllg. .111cl h.1cl Im 1H1r 11.11io n, 10 111,1kl' i1
'II cli llin rh liir lhl'lll Ill prl'p.111• for surr1'"
in .1 111111p1·1i1iH· \\oriel. I bdi1'\'l' 1h.11 tl11·
\\ .t\ 1h1· p11·,1·111 111'.tl ' rill' 1'1111m· is a b.isir
111111.tl i" 111'. I \\ill 11,1· 111\ \'oin· .ind 111~
cill in· 10 "'1' Ih.11 dw cl1'l'isi1111s 111' wd.1~ do
lllll ,,ll 1il\11· rill' lll'c·cl, of llll\10\Tll\\'.

,

What s p ecific policies would you
s upport to create jobs and s timulate the economy'.
I am commill('cl to finding rtal solutions LO address our
nation's unernploymt· nt nisis and slug.t,rish ('COnomy. T he
first thing wt· musl do
is n·mm·e barriers 10
emplo> 1111·n1 , including lhl' 1hn·a1 of highl'r tax1·s, Ill'\\' governm1·n1 n·gulat ions and
GOOD LATTE
rosily ma11d:111·s h
is commo n Sl'ns1· that
you should no1 raisi· costs and taxes on
c111ploy1Ts al a 1iml' when um·111 ploymen1
is at record k-\'\'k Remo\'ing 1he 1hrl'als
of highl·r 1ax1·s and l'XC'l'Ssiw rl'gulatio ns
wou ld providl' immediate rntain1y fo r
t\m1·1ican job rrt'aLOrs so they ran hirl'
m·w ' ''orkt•rs with 1he conlidt·nn· 1h.11
a highl' r tax bill is not o n the way. In
.1ddition. \\(' 1111"1 n·,ton· confidence in
Anwrir;a\ t•ronomic fuwn· by n·straining fcckral spt'ncli ng.
What separa tes you from the othe r
candidates?

I ha\'\' rlw prown 1·xpnie11n· 1w1·ded

w cflC.·11in·ly rl'pn·st·n1 1he good people

or

C:1·111ral \ 'irgfoia and ha\'(' shown
1hrough Ill}' arromplishnw111 s 1ha1 I haw
th1· abili1 y and cll'l1'1'111i11a1ion to rnndurt
thl' peopk's b11, i111·-,s wi th rl'su hs. Furllwrmon-. I 1·111b11cly ilw rons1•1va1ism
req uired to prol1TI 1he ro111mo11-st·11-,c
famil y \':tlut•s rl'pn·se111t•cl by the hardworki ng r ili1.1·11s of C:en1ral \'ir1.,rinia .
I am ron1111i11 l'cl to the cons1Tva1ive
pri11cipl1•s and priorities of' arrountabilit\. limited gm·l'l'nment, low taxc~. lisral
n•,11·ain1, t'lll'I')..,')' ind1•pcncle11n'. borcll'J'
s1T11ri1y, .1 strong 11a1ional clefeml', perso11.1l n·sponsibility, indi\'iclual freedo ms
.111cl 1Tu110111ir prosperiL), and I han ·
li1•t•n and \\ill ro111i11u1· to lw a leader in
add n ·ssi ng lhese iIll port an 1 issut'S.
What are your top five priorities
and what would you do to make
your politic al g o als become a re a lity?

Jobs /Economy : Today, folks in
1he 61 h Congressional District. like folks
from all across thl' counlly, are faring
Olll' or the ll10Sl challenging limes in our
11.11ion \ his1o ry. Om l'ronomy remaim
sluggish, pl'ople fi.·ar losing their jobs
.mcl thl'ir ho1111·•., and m.my are worril'cl .1bo111 ri ll' fl.1111n· 1hc.·1r children and
granckhilclrcn will in heri1. To spur eronmnic growth, r rea1e new jobs and bring
pnsonal oppor1u11i1 y 10 ew ry /\ml'rir an
Wt' 111us1 sl rcng1hl'n 011 r frel' markl't sysll'lll, no1 h:llllf>l'I' i1. \ \'e 11111s1 redu cl'
go\'l'l'l\1111'1\l i111nision , 1101 allow morl'
bailouts .111cl n·gul.11io11. \\'c• should also
unleash all o f our l'lll'l'b')' resources and
l>t'nlrnl' 1•1wrgy indepe11ck111 , not stifle
r c·r1a111 l'lll'rgy sourc<'s wi th artificial
gc>nTn1111·n1 harrier,. \ \'e mus! gi\'t' our
11.alion\ t•111n·1m·111·urial spirit 1he oppor1uni1y lO thriw, 1101 enan policies 1hat
''ill forl'wr ahl'r our abilil) w s1·l'k prosJll'ri1 y. Fiscal R espons ibility: Outo f~rn ntrol spl'11di11g, sk) ror kl'ling ckfiri1s .111d 111 as~iw growth in gon· rnmem
programs h.l\'l' .also inrn·.1sed tTonomir
u11n·nai1ll) .tncl prolong1·d our um·111ploynH·n1 nisis. 'l'h1· IC.·ckral gowrnment
should fC.ir us 011 rn11i11g spl'nding and reducing the rldir il , 1101 finding more ways
JO sp1•ncl 1 a xpayn~· dolla rs. Thal is why
I h,l\'l' i111roclu rl'd legislation that would
forn· rill' fi·ch·ral gm·nnnwnt lO bal.111n·
its buclg1·1. National Security: Dcli-11di11g ou r cou1111y is 1he most impor1:1111 ro11stin11ional flmction of 1hc !Cdcral gm·t•rn1111·n1. /\1 1his \Tl) ' moment,
1lw hravt' men and women of our armed
forrl's .ll't' s1·rving o n aircraft carriers in
dis1.n11 on· ans, keeping th e peace on
rnl.1tik bordl'rs, and patrolling 1he ~kit•s
of' in1ernalional hot spots. II is 1hest•
hl'rol's who an· working hard to make
our 11a1ion strongl'r and safrr fo r future

ge1wrations whik working to presc1Ye tht·
freedoms 1hat we as Americans hold dt'ar.
That i~ why I r1·111ai n committed to ensuring th at thl' .S. mili tary has 1hc necessaiy
resources to kl·1·p them rt·ady to overcome
any challengt· wc.· might face. Cons titutional Freedoms : It is crucial 1hat
Congress, the president and the Courts
strirth adhc.·n· lo the Constitution when
maki1;g, rnforring and imaprcting the
laws, and 1hat all thn•1• branrht"; of govern mt·111 arknowll'clge and abidl' br the
\T l) ' real lim 11ations o n fc:clt·ral power ron1:1inl'd in thl' C:omtitution. Unfonuna1cly, in 1Tn·n 1 year-,, \\l' ha,·e \li tncssccl an
unprecedented l'Xpansion or Ihe feclnal
gowrnnwnt that has expanded the finite
auth o1i t}' gr:1111ed to i1 in thl' C:onsl itu tion
into seemingly inlinill' au th ority, trampling on Slate and indi\'idual rights and
blurring th e distinr1io11 between 1ht public and private sectors. I am rommilll'd to
th l' Constitution and LO lhl' constitutional
principll's of limited gonTnml'nL, states'
rights and incli\'idual libl'rties. and I will
continue 10 l1gh1 hard 10 make \urt• 1he
ft·cleral gowrnml'lll .1bidl's by the rcs11ictions the C:omti1u1inn places on it. Moral
Issu es : II is mr p1iori1y 10 protect the
comeJT<Hiw rom mon-scnsl' f'amil) ,·alues
n•prt·s1·nt1·cl by 1he h.1rd working citizens
of' \ 'ir1.,rinia 's 6th Di-,1rict. By appf);ng the
pri11ripl1·s and bdier., 1hat ha\'t' l{Uidecl our
nation sinn · i1s fo unding, I \lill rn111i11Ul'
IO work lO prolcrt lhe sanr tily or life and
dcrinl' marriagl' as .1sarrl'cl union between
om· ma n and onl' woman.
What s t e p s would you s uppor t to r educe the national d ebt?
I belie\'e we 1wed to cut ~pend ing now,
and that we 111us1 also enar 1 institutional
rl'forms sur h as passing a balann·d budgtt
amendment, 1·1wcti11g biennial budgetinL:. and orlll'r nw.1slffl'S that will bind 1ht•
federal gmTrnml'nt \ hands and cul up its
tT1·di1 r.arcls onn· ,111d for all. Thai is why
for many Congresses now, I have in1roducecl an anw ncl nw n1 to 1hc .. Constillllion LO requi re Cong ress 10 bnlance its
b11dg1·t each year. This will force Congress
w make 1he der isions necessary to b1ing
lisral sa nit y back 10 Washington.

Wha t s p ecific l a w s, if a n y, would
you s uppor t reg arding a bortion?

I ' upport legislation: to declare that the
1ight 10 lire guaran1red by the ... Cons1ituti o11 bl'gins at ront·t•plion, to prohibi1
the l'Xfll'llcfilUIT or federal funds for any
abort ion .111cl prohibit rederal runds from
bl'in~ usl'd for .my heahh benelits C'O\'eraL:t' that indu ck s CO\'crage of abortion,
10 prohibi1 1ra11spo rting a minor across a
sia1e line 10 obtai n an abo rtion without
thl' wrilll'll consent of the minor's parcn1s,
10 prnhibi1 cliscrimi11a1ion agai nst doc1ors,
hospitals or heal! h plans which refuse to
provide abortions, and to ban abonion
lmsl'cl 011 1he gl'mkr or race of' the unborn
child , j 11s1 10 naml' n fr·w.
Wha t is your pos ition r egarding
whe the r m arriage t•bould b e between one m a n a n<' one woman or
whether it s hould also include p eople o f the sam e sex?

I s1rongly suppon the 1raditional ckfi11i1ion of' maniage as solel} bcl\\'een one
ma n and o ne woman, and I suppon a
co11still11ional :11nendnw nt 10 define i1 a~
such.
Why s hould college s tudents f eel incline d to vote fo r you?
I .1111 co111mi111·cl 10 ensuring that collegl'
studl' nts have a secure economic future
and the opponuni ty for gainful employment. The enormous debt that we arc accumulating today is unsustninable and ";11
rl'st on the shoulders of today's youth. I
am working to curb fctl1·1,\I ~pend ing and
havl' introduced lehrisla1io11 10 require balancing ll1t• rl'dcral budget. I also support
policies 1ha1 "~II enable employers to create job~ and grow our econo my.
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Denver hosts first presidential debate
The President and Republican presidential hopeful discusseddomestic policy inthe opening debate of three
lsnnc Eder
iederln libcrt)'.eclu

Pn·sidmt Barack Obama a11d
former Go\'crnor :\ liu Romnt'y
squared olT \\'rdm·scla} night in
dw first prrsiclt'nlial cldmlt' or lht'
20 12 election. The cwn 1was held
in IJt·m·er, Colo. and mockra1t·cl
by 'alional Public Radio's Jim
Ldtrl' r:
Obama won dw coin toss and
m.1ck the opening sta1t·mcnt of'
the dcbatc, marking his 20th wedding anni\'crsnry ''it h his wife,
:\lichdk , and touting the addition or 5 million p1i\'all' Sl'ClOr
jobs owr the past 30 months. [·fr
argued that he and Romncr rcprt''>t'111cd different \it'\\ s or hO\\ lO
heller America.
" O\\, it ultimatd} i' going
to be up to the \'oters, 10 you ,
which path we should 1akt'. Arc
wt• going to double clown on th e
lop-down economic poliril's that
hclpl'd 10 gel us in to this mt·ss, or
do \ H' t•mbrace a Ill''' economic
p.11riotism that s.1ys, 'America
docs best when the middle das~
clm·s bt•st ?"'
In rcspomc 10 the pn·sicle111's
comments about his .11111iversa1'),
Romney joked, 'i\ ncl rcmgr.11ulations 10 you, :\ Ir. President , on
your anni\'l'rsa ry I'm sur t· this
was the most rnmamir plan· you
could imagi ne, lwrc ,,; 1h me! ...
Cong ratulat iom ...
;\ loving o n lO the suhs1.111n ·
of' Obama 's l'ronomir rl'mark...,,
Romney said, " h 's small business
that r reates the jobs in ,\11w1ira.

\'ot 1'1 111 !'>t Kl I ' '1111 I

CJ\:\ IPAIC;NING

Prcsicll'nt Obama and prcsick111ial t .1nclid.11e l\.li11

i\ncl uwr dw last four H'<ll', ,
people ha\'l' dcrid1·d 1h.11 Anwric,1 ma\ not hl'
the plan· lO opl'n a Ill'\\ busirwso,,
became nt'\\ business st<lrl up' .111·
clown w a :'IO-) t·a r Im''. I k11m'
what it takes lO g1·1 ~mall h110,irn·ss
gro'' ing again, 10 hirl' p1·oplt-."
"\\'hen it romes to our 1.1x
code,'' dw pn·siclt·nt ~aid, "( :m·a nor Romm'} and I both .11~n·1·
that our rorporatt• tax lilll' is 100
high. So I \\'ant to lmwr it, p.11 titularly for 111.rnufarlUring, 1,1king
il do\\'11 lo 25 pertTlll. But I also
want lO d ost• those loopholes 1ha1
~111aU-busi1wss

.11 t' 1,ridng inc ('ntin·., f(u t ompanil's 1ha1 .m· shippin~ 1011\ O\l'l', t·as. I ''ant Ill prn\'lcll' 1.1:-0. break.,
for companil's 1h.11 arr lll\t'' lilll{
lw1t· in the l 11i1t·cl S1.111·, ..
111 re~p1111 sl' , Romrll'} .1g1 l'l'd
that "\\'e ought lo bring thl' t.1x
l<llt's dm,n ... both fiu nllpora1io11s and for i11di,·icl11.11'. But in
md1T Ii.ff uo, not to lml' 11·n ·nut',
h.t\'t' till' ~O\'l'l llnll'nl 11111 Olli of
mont'}• I .also lo\\l'l dl'clunions
and credits .incl t'Xt'lllplions. so
drat \\l' k1·cp taking in dw same
molll'}' wht·n you also arrou nt fill
grm,th . \\'i1 h 1q.,\ards lO 1ha1 tax

Ron1111·~

clcb.11cd i's1w' On :t

I' Ill nol looking Ill t Ill lll<h sin· 1.1x1•.., .incl to rccl11n· tht· I l'\ t'll\ll'' goilll,\ to dll gm t•1nnwn1.
;\ h 1111111bn lllll' pr irn rp.d i.,,
d1t•11· \\ill b1• IHI I.IX 1111 lh.tl ,1clcls
10 llll' cldrt i1. ..
In rlosi11g, 1'1t'siclt·111 ( )ba111.1
l'X(>ll'SS('cl l'Onficl1·mT Ill .\ nu·11r.1 \ f\111111· .111d n·t·m111tl'Cl st'\ 1·1,1I
.11wrclol1"; in suppon ol hi.., poi111
"You k1U>\\, fo111 \l'.ns .1go. \\l'
\\I' ll' going 1h1011gh .1111ajm 1110,1s.
•\ ncl ye t Ill} fai th and rnnficlt·11l't'
in ll w .- \11 wrica11 r111u11· is 11ndi111i11ishnl ... t\ncl so dw q111·siion llCl\\ is, ' I Im, do \H' build 1111

1'111 ...

~

.

· .· .

lhmt· s l1t· 111.~1hs.'' .\nd rwn1hirn.~
1h.11 1\r 11·i1·cl to clo .•111rl t'\1'1"\ 1hing 1h.11 1'111 1111\\ p1 opm111g li11
lht' nl':\I fo\11 \ I .II ' Ill lt 1111' of
1111pro\ 111g 1iu1 t•cl11t .1111111 ' ' ' lt Ill
or clt·\l·lop111g . \ nwm . 111 1·1w q.~\
..•ill 1hm1· il1111g' .11t• clt·, rgnt cl
to makl' s11n· 1h.11 thl' ,\ 11lt'rn .111
pc,,plt·, l11t·i1 gt·ni11,. tlu·ir gnl.
thl'ir cll'tr1111i11.11i1111 ., rh.11111l'lt-cl
.111cl th\'\ h,l\ 1· .111 nppor1111111\ lo
' lll UTcl ...
In hi, 1lm mg. Rrntlllt \ t•111ph.1'i1l'cl th1 d1flt·11·1111·, h1·t\\l'l'll du
prt"'icl1·111 .llld him . •1 dwnw both
ranclicL111·s 11·111111t·rl 111 1q>t·.1tl'clh
1hro11gh1n11 dw d1·h.111·.
" If lilt' p11·,iclt-111 \ n·dt•t1 t•cl.
·01>.1111.H .m· · "1ll lw hrlh i1i-1.illl'cl
... If I' m d1·1 ll'cl. \\I ' \\t ill.I h.1\1
·oh.1111.11 .111 · \\'l''ll p111 111 pt.ii l'
tlw k111cl ol' pnm rplt•, 1h.11 I p111111
pl.ll't' Ill 111\ ll\\ ll , I.Ill' .111cl .tllil\\
t'.H h o,l,\ll' lo l 1.di Ihl'il 0\\ n p10gr.11m lO gl'l p1·oplt· insml'd. i\11(1
''t•'ll li11 u' 011 g1·111ng dll' t m t of
ht .ihh 1"111· d u\\ 11
I k1111\\ tlm
is higg1·1 1h.111 . 111 1·l1·11io11 .d1011l
dw l\\11 ol 11' .1, 111Ch\1cl11.ds. fl \
h1gg1·1 1h.11111111 ll''fll'( 11\ l p.11111·, .
It\ .111 l'kc llllll .di11111 1hr t1 1111·, 1·
ul .\nwrn .1. I \\Ill kt'<'P .\ n11·111.1
s1m11g .111d g1·1 •\ 1111'1ir .1 \ rniclclll'
1l.1ss '' 01 kin g ag.1i11 "
I ht \ i1 I ' p11·0,icl1·111i.d lilllChcl.11t•s \\ rll lllt't'l Ill , 1 d1·h.111 111111 scl.1\, ()t I. I I , .11 CJ p.Ill .
l'hl' (ll t•,1cl1·1111.al l .111clicl.111•,
\\ill l.11 t• oil frn .a s1·t 1111cl cld lilll'
Ch 1. IIi .11 CJ p.111

EDER i!:t a nt•ws
reporter.
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Smartphones hindering intelligence
Debates rage over whether or not handheld devices are turning us into the generation with the weakest memory
Whiuwy Rutlu·rford
wrutl11•rfonl1 "lih1•1 ey.1•tlu

In 1111' 111111111·11ts hdim· ,, cl.ass hq{im,
llw\ .11c · 011 d1·sb , in laps and 1racll1·d lwt\11·1·11 p.tl111s. \\'lwth1·1 ll'Xlillg d rri1·11cl a
Ii-" 1l.1\\1tH1ms .1\\'a\ .. 111 S\\lTi11~ 1·111ails
111 1w111si11g 1·: 11 c·hook, stu ch·nts sl'iZI' tin·
11111111t1 ·s to p111 tlwi1 11·1hnolo~ic .ti arm to
\\Il l k, till' SIllill l phorll'.
Sm.11 tpho111·' s.11u1.1t1· .di aspens of
"H ll'l} 1111 .i11d o il < ;11111H1'. i'\l'ilso11 \\'irl'
ll'j)(ll lt'fl in .Jul} :lll 12 tl1.ll lllotT than 5'1
1w11 c·111 ol l 'nitc·cl S1.111·s 1110bilt· subsrribc·rs 11sc· s111.11 tphrn11·s. 1\ s our sm it'l)' has
1.1pidl} .1h.111d11111·cl 11.1cli1io11;il r dlph onl's
lrn sn1.11 tphrnws, w1· h.t\'I' htTOllH' arr us11111wd to < 01N.1111 ro11111·nivit) .111cl high
11°\l·ls 11! 111ultit;isk111 ~.
D tll' to tl1t· llltgoi11g \\l'h or I 01111111111ira11011 '"' It.in·" ith C1111· .inollHT, 111.111) wo11cl1·1 "IH't lw1 s111.inphC111l's an· naliing more
pwrl\11 ti"· rn 1n1111· clist ran"cl ,\11wrira11s.
I lo\\1 '\l'I, stuclic·s sho\\ th;ll s111artpho111·s
rlo not 111.1k1· 111011· or l1·S\ i111dlig1·11t p1·uplc'. :'\1·111 me il'1llis1 ( :.11) S111all, who wrote
till' hook "i B1 .1i11: Survivim; ' li·clmologiral
.\lt1·1.i1ion or" tlH' ~ l ockrn i\ lincl," offcn·d
l11s opinion on .t link h1•l\\t't'l1 smanpho111·s
.11ul lcm1·1l'cl i1111·llig1·11t't'.
·· l)irn I s\ st1·1n.11i1 '> tucli1·s :tl'l' 1·ithn
llllil\'<1il.1hl1· !II I .1111 ull:l\\.tl'l' or thl'm,"
S111.tll s.1icl.
S111.111ph1111"' .1n· ,i111pl~ tools that ll'\c"tl till' intc·lligc'lll l' or the US\'I',
Still , 111.111\ i11 ... is1 th.it s111.1r1pho11t·s rem-

t\ Pl'LIC/\T IO S

R1cKv Ro~ u.Ro I CRJ,\'l IVI'. COMMoxs
\\'hill' t lwy ran be fun, applications can soak up a sLUdcm 's time.

sistl'ntly drag pcopll· front thl' task al hand
to a cliffl'l'l'lll priorit) or frivolity. Howl'vl' r, as Fc,rlws rcportl'd in Sl·pt1•111bcr 2012,
sc i1·111i st ~ who spl'ria li1.1' in distraction
stuclil'' ha\'l' yet to prov!' that smanphom·s
impair i11tdligt·nn·.
Rathl'r tha n blaming till' dl·,·ice fo r creating distrartl'd sLUdt·nts or t•mployt'l'S, wt·
should tu1 n to the brain. Dopaminl' is th<'
dwmiral in our braim that spik1·s when Wl'
l'Xj>l'lit•Jl('(' a ft'l'ling or st·n~ation . Tcchnol-

ogy may present us "1th minute-to-minute
updates, but deciding wh;it takes p1io1ity
is still imenrnl. Dealing with distractions
is chienr a pt'rsonal responsibility, not the
1:1ult or a box of metals and \\1res.
Rathn than inducing clistractibll'. unprocluctiw beha\'im; smanphones call
enhance learning. Our smartphones can
be a tool instead of a glori fil'cl toy. Carly
Shuler, a rest·archt•r, developer and autho r
in thl' children's media and toy inclustf);

insists that sinartphonc learning advantages outweigh disadvantages. Shuler
presents innovative tech nology as a window fo r "anywhere, anytime learning."
Smartphonc manufacturers could not
agree more with Shuler. The Apple /\pp
Store created "iTuncs " as a platfo rm
fo r learn ing "anything, anywhere, anytime." The application allows students
of any age to access classes, lectures and
books by authodt ics on hundreds of subject~. martphoncs arc filled wit h the opportunity to utilize capabilities far beyond
just tweeting and texting.
On the other hand, the Apple /\pp Store
offers plenty of just-for-fun applications.
Facebook and lnstagram, as well as gaming application. such as i\ng1y Birds, are
routinely in the top I 0 applications of the
day. While thc3e applications do not directly enhance education, they arc an invaluable sou rce of communication and entertai nment. The amoun t of time spent on
social and ga ming applications is far more
problematic than the games themselves.
For the college student \\1th a smartphonc, the device can be a time enhancer
or waster. Our technological arm will take
us in eithe r d irection, but the smartphone
will not be to blame in the end. \ Vhen the
professor enters the room and students
hide away their smartphones, the imelligence of the user \\~II be laid bare.

RUTHERFORD is an opinion
writer.

Preserving history is a critical need
l.t'.11111.1

n. a nnt•t•

llu ,111111•111 lilll'rl ). t'du

f'l w I )oughho) lt·.i11s .1gai11s1
hi '> I(I( k \\.di .tt tlH' bot to Ill nr
,\ lu1111n11·11t li-1 1.111'. clo\\ 1110\\'11
I.\ 111 hl1mg. 1'1 11· li11t1 or his ri llc·
ll'\ts lwt\\t'l'll hi' frl't, tlw barrel
hc·ld c.i ... u.tlh i11 0111• hand. for
\\c·c·k,, lw 1crli11l's .1g.1i11~ 1 till'
" ·"1. \\.1i1i11g fell hl'lp.
( :r.tli1·cl in 19 ~1>. till' Doughbo) 'l'I \'\'S ,I\ ,I lllOllllllll'lll lO till'
cit\ \ sulclil'r' \\IH> clic·d in \\'11rlcl
\\',11 I. Th t· s1:i1111· nT1·111ly n·<1·in·d ,1 11r\\ b.t)OIH'I, 1ha11ks
to clu11.1tio11s mack by I .ilwn y
l '11iq·rsit) thn>llg h tlw l.)11d1ln11 g S,1\'t' ( )utcloo1 Srulpturl's!
I .SC)S! , .tf11·1 .111 .1r1 or '"111cl.ili,111 ldi till' rifll''~ b.l\lllll't brnkt·1t.

I

•

But Ihl' Do11ghlll>\ i' lllll tIH•
rn1h on1· "ho 11t·1·cl., hdp. ' ll1111·11111s It isturirall) -sign ifie ant
\l.tt111·s .11 1cl 111011u11a·11 1 ~ around
I.\ 11d1hurg .lrl' .tlsn in lll't'cl or
111111 inu1111s rq>air .ll1cl 111ai1111·11.11111·. I.SC >S! is .1 co111111i111·1· or
I.\ 111 hhmg \ I lis10riral Founcl.11i1111 Ih.11 r.iisc'\ ti II' Ill't't'SS.11')'
it11ld'i li 1r tlll'Sl' pn>jt't'IS.
,\11 orclillg 10 l)rhbmg\'a .gm'.
the· I l1st111ir.tl l·i11111cla1iu11 t'Stahfi .,hl'cl I.SOS! i11 19%. Origi11.ilh, tl11· pnigr;111 1 '"is called
S.1\ l' 0111 St<ll lll's!. but in .111 c•I'..
11111 10 rn·;1111p till' old i11iti.1t i\'l',
th<' lu11dra isl'r rcn·i\'l'cl .1 na1111·
111.1kt•m l'I .ts \\I'll.
I .SC )S! h.1-. '\ Utt 1·s..lltll) u11clcrt.1kl'11 tlH• n•stlll«llio11 or '>l'\'l'l':tl
prnjc•t t'>, i11ducling tlw Dolphin
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Tahithn Cn .. i..icly
4
ll'11~~idy111 li1Jl•1·ry.1•tlu '

•\ lh·r thl' On . '.~ prt'sidc11tial dl'hates, I l(11111d
111\ sdr lm111ba1tkd with
ron11nt•n ts
from
Ill)'
Ii il'lld~ all o\'l'r Fan·lmok.
i\ lnsl or till' frirncls that
I still ha\'l' fro 111 Ill}' public, nnnhnn high srhuul
"1·n· \Tl')' outspokenly
sillgi11g Pn·sidrnt Barack

D 1WllJ lJ L';.il~\;.i I o~rn:1. OI PllO~IO l IOXAL Pt•nuc:Ano:o;,
T l IE DO (; 1IBOY
Lynchburg i\ lusl'uh1 system d irector Dough I larvey held the bayom't that
hrnh· off tht' statut' in do\\'llto\\'ll Lynchburg.

f(1u111ai11

at thl' Commun ity
thl' .Juhn Warwick Danid Statul' at thl' corner or Park
.\\'cnuc· and Ninth Strel't , till'
\\'at1·r Pitcher at Old C ity C:t'ml'tery, tllt' .Jubal Early l\ lonu111e111
011 foiin /\\'l'nue, and the i\ farshall P.irkl't Bu.11 at Riwrsicle
Park. In aclditioll. LSOS! do nateel S·IO,D00.00 in :WO :~ toward
thl' (ll't'Sl'r\'ation or l\ follUllll'lll
'l'l 'rran'.
Th1· lll'ganizat ion has all imprc~si\'t' list ur adtil'\'l'llll' 111S to
~how for its I (j }'l'ars or l'XiSll'll('C.
I IU\wwr, in light or the recent
Dnughhny rt'pair .111d other ma~l:trket,

Obama 's prais1·s. learlr
all or Ill)' frit•nds from my
privatl', Christ ian uni\'l'rsity in thl' south Wl'rl'
harping on the fac t that
\'Ot ing for a 11yont• bt'sides
prt'sidential
candidat1•
l\ Iill Romney would be
ridiculous.
Bei ng caught 111 the
miclclll' of the two, I fiml
myself not questioning
my own choice for prt'side11t, but q ucsl ion ing t lw
llll'thuds (ll'O(Jk USt' 10 figlll'l' out who tlwy wi ll Ill'
voti ng for lov. G.
J\ good amoulll of my
gt'1ll'ratio11 who interacted aller the dt'balt' did
1101 spt'ak about how we ll
wh il'IH'wr rnndidau· they
were supporting pn•st•ntt•d

jor prqjl'cls, the fundraiser is rerei\'ing fres h attention.
When the Libert y Universit y
ad ministration read about the
damagt· to the Doughboy statue,
they donated S2,000 to LSOS!
for the m·w bayonet, a generous
i..>il't that was noted in cws and
1\ clvancl' 011 .June 27.
.. Libert)"s COlltribution) is
:t shot in the arm fo r US lO get
slal'll'd agai n," Sally Schneide1~
t'Xt'l'llliw d irector of Lynchburg
I listoriral Foundation, said.
'f'he current initia tive or
I.SOS! is till' repairing'Of the 2nd
\'irginia C:avah1· l\ larkcr, located

himself, or how g reat of
a point so-and-so made.
o, instead they spoke
ab 0 LI l
h 0 w
awf'ul
Romney
l ooke d
or how
terribll'
or
a
p erso n
Obama CASSIDY
IS.
Not until some of my
friends were challl'ngecl
on thei r opinions did anyone try to make a good
point about the presidential candidate they Wl'l'l'
Sllpporting, and many of
thl'Sl' l'Ulllml'nts did not
even makt' sense.

in ~lillcr Park. The mo nu men t
has lacked a scabbard for so long
that no one ~ee ms to remembe r
what it looked li ke before the
piece went missing. The statue is
now in the process of getting refined fo r a new scabbard thanks
to fundi ng through L 0 !.
/\!though the committee has
accomplished much, there arc
still manr o ther stat ues and
monumcllls throughout the ciry
in desperate need of renovation.
The next project on the agenda
is thl' restorati on of the Greek
Water Bearer tatue al the Old
City Reservoi r on Clar trect,

Do not get me wrong, I
was also able to hear from
some of ~y more educated fiie nds who had a reason for voting fo r Romn<'y
or Obama. But the point
is that they were educated. They knew what they
were talking about.
So many people these
days are blindly supporting one presidential nmcliclatc because it 1s tlw
cool thing 10 do, or because their parents were
Republicans or Democrats, and following in
their foots teps would uuly
be natural.
\ Vhcn docs the bandwagon support stop, and
the education begin?
oting can be an 111-

which was destroyed by vapdals.
The \ Vatcr Bcarc1; sculpted
in the late 1800s, is Lynchburg's
oldest outdoor artwork, making
it a very expensive undertaking.
The Historical Foundation is still
assessing the project, but chneidcr told the News and Advance
that the cost to repair the \ \later Bea rer could be as much as
S 18,000 and that they arc currently seeking to r:iise 825,000
for similar projects throughout
Lynchburg.
They clearly need public involvement. As a gift to the community to show our appreciation,
and as a way to preserve histOl)'
for futu re generations, we should
consider con11ibuling and supporting the effo rts of L OS.
" Lynchburg has a long and
proud history, and these monuments arc important symbols
that illustrate this histo1y,"
Schneider said in a news b1ief
posted o n the city of Lynchburg's website. "\Ve hope the
Lynchburg community will join
with us to provide the funding to
make these whole again."
Anyone interested in supporting this effort should contact
the Lynchburg Historical Foundation, either by phone at 5285353 or by email at lhfi@ccntralva.net.
BRANNER is a contributing
writer.

credible experience that 1ight" docs not sit well
al.lows your voice to be with me.
heard if done correctly.
Frankly, I would ralher
Casting your vote without people not vote at all if
any knowledge aboul who the most they know about
the candidates arc, what the candidates arc their
they have done m their political party or where
past offices, or what they they shop to get great
support and will be try- deals.
ing w pass inlo law once
I do not want the counelected, however, can be try l live in t0 be run by
dctrimcmal to the eoun- a president voted in by a
ll)'.
bunch of mindless voters.
[nstead or advocating
Listen to the words the
for people just to vote, the . candidates say, listen to
older ge nerations should what they are not saying,
be encouraging us to and educate yourselves on
educate ourselves abnu1 their platforms. You will
politics and the people in- learn a lot.
volved in them, and onlr
then cast o ur vote. uppo rting Obama or Rom- CASSIDY is the
ney j ust because it "feels editor in chief.
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My2cents
Andrew Woolfolk
alwoolfoll<r11 libcr1y.cdu

LIBERTY EM PLOYEES

keep candidates accountable. Arter thl'
allotted time limit has passed, simpl) 1111 n
the microphone off. C:andidatl's who
expect the time limit to flu r tuatl' tend to
rnmbll' on, making point a!ier rl·dundant
point. If' they knew that thl' time limit
was set in stolll', chances arc th ey wou ld
only include thl'ir most important points
and would g<·t to them quickl·r.
Another solution is to simpl) giw thl·
candidates man· time. In some cinumstances, two minutes is not enough to describe your economic policies and intricate
plans for our roun11y's wellbeing. \ \'ith so
little time to ddw into such c-omplin11t•d
topics and issul's, candidates t•vt·nt 11ally
end up in a conwrsa1iom1l sel'saw, arguing
back and forth against the unl'labora11·cl
claims of the •Jpposing candidate.
ntil thesl' chang1·s are enactl'd, tlw
moderators arl' nwrely the political wrsion of an owrwlwlmed substitute t1•arher. They know how the action is suppo~cd to go, but ther just do not haw thl'
authority to dirl'rl it.
"Thank you, ~ I r. Woolfolk, you1 tinw
is up."
Bl'tll'r cut off the microphont'.

In the Liberty C:h.1111pion's last isst1l', Wl'
ran ;111 anicle pertaining to till' popularity of' the IH'Wl'St hit websit1· on campu~,
·~\wkward Co11pks of Libe1 ty.''
Our
writer \\'t'lll lhrough great lengths to i111n\'il'w thl' creators of the sitl', the ckan of
students Keith ,\nclerson, .ind also lifted
quo1.11iom ~traight from thl' websit1· that
were postt·d by st11d1'11ts.
'l'l't, when till' artirk ran l.tst \Wt'k,
students took to Facdmok to insult our
writer\ wo rk.
"This articl\' is a joke," om· Lilwr1y stucknt said.
"Till' (llTson who'' role this is a terribll'
journalist,'' anotlwr said.
Still othl'rs th rew out words like "stupid" and "ch1111b."
Soml' s11ggest!'d that
our writt'l' find anothl'r carTl'I'. Tlwsc
at'l' sperific l'Xamples
of bas1·less <llld incort'l'Ct C0111 llll'll ts. i\11
cl\'er Facebuok \\ere
l'Xa mpll's or Libl'rt)
students throwin g out WOOLFOLK
hatt· mail lwcaust• or
.1 disagn·enwnt owr, among .ti! things, a
website nwant for humor.
i\s th\' l'ditor of' 1his pagl', I ra n assurt•
you this: our \\ rittT did hn job, .111d she
did lwr n·s1·arch. Shl' gaw lwr opinion .
and I hat is \\ hat \\l' ask of her.
t\t other instit11tio11s, imults tm' ard a pt·rson's i111dlign1n· and w1iting profirit·nq
may be standard pron·durc. but at an institution sur h as Libl'rt) Universit y, an· \\l'
not rallt'd to a hight'r standard? Disagn·cnwnt "ith ,u1 .1rtidl· is 0 111· thi ng, \'irtuall)
a11arking tilt' author is 110 1.
Tht' he st w,1y fr11' t host· who dis.1grl't' to
s1·11k who is tight is 1101 by s1·1·ing who can
ydl their rase loud!'r or hut! the sharpest
insult. Disagreeing partit·s ncl'd to hl'ar
both sides or the Still), \Hlrk acrnss the
table\\ ith c'<1r h o ther ,1nd dcwlop a rom111011 agn·c11w111 and rl'spl'rt.
To Sl'l' a g reat example of tolna11ct·,
Wl' ne!'d look no lill'llll'r tha n the latl'
.Jerry Falwl'll Sr., who b1·callll' friends '' ith
La rry Fl) 11t, founder or the pornographir publiratio11 l lustlt•t magazint'. Evrn
though the two wen· ethically as far apart
as possible, and C'\ 'l'll .tlit'l' Fl) nt published
lll'inous aclwrtis1·nu·11ls allarking Falwell
a ras1· that \\Cnt all the wa} to thl' Supn·nw Court
a frirnclship cle\'l'lopt'd.
" ' I hi' ultimatl' n·sult was one I newr
exper11·d and '' .1s just as shocking ,, tu rn
to 1111· .1s was ''inning that famous Suprl'nll' Court rase," Flynt said in ,1 2007
1..1\ Times artirlt "\ \'l' IJCcanw friends.''
\\'ht·n k sbian, 14ay, bisl'xual and transg1·mkr I.(; lrI · ,1drnca1es arriwd on
ra111pus one wa1~ FahH·ll used l'Oll\'Oration to kcq>stud!'n ts in line.
" If I hl'ar so much as a whispn of' an)
of you bl'ing a,11ything but wdroming, rl'yciu '11 h.1\'l' 11w to
sp!'rtful and Im ing
answc-r to," Falwell said .
The gn'<lll'St t hara r teristir of the opinion pag1· is that it is a saft• h.1rbor for just
om opinions. Otlw1 pages report
th at
tlH' 11t' \1 s , but opinion gives pcopll' a voire
,111d opt·ns thl' door li.ir disnission. \\'e
know you will not ag n·1· with 1·\'l'ry opinion that runs 011 th<' pagl'. but 0111 goa l is
to create dialog11e and, hopefully, cause
g rowl h amongst tlw st11de11 1bodr t hro11gh
interact ion with t«1rh otht·1.
'!'hat is just my t\\o 1·1·111 s, and yo11111ight
not like it 01 agnT '' ith it. Send ,1 h'lll'r to
the l'clitor, haw ymu rnire bl' IH'arcl.
But pleas1', ge t 1id of' 1h1· hatl' mail.

WOOLFOLK is the opinion editor.

WOOLFOLK is the opinion editor.
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The staff al the Reber-Thomas Dining Hall works di ligently to keep the hall run ning smoothly.

Time to say ·'Thank you'
Jacob Teller s
jccllcrs(a libcrty.cdu

WheLhcr intenLionally or noL, studems
al Liberty nivcrsiL}' can sometimes Lake
too much for granted.
You know the hallways "111 be swept
and the bathrooms kept fairly clean when
you return to you r dorm. You know the
meals ,,111 be hoL when you get to Lhe dining hall. With over 12,000 studcms o n
campus, many people work behind Lhe
scenes to keep Liberty running.
\Ve need to take the time to give them
the th anks and recognition they deserve.
One of Liberty's many employt·es is
Ryan Pennock, who works full time as a
janiLor while studying to get his master's
degree in hisw ry. Because of his work
schedule, he is only able to take one class
each semester.
" I know (th at) for the next several years,
l' ll be here as a student," Pennock said
He plans to.potentially Leach history at
a graduate or undergraduate level.
For his current job, he is responsible
for cleaning all Lhrcc floors of do rm 22.
Cleaning out Lhe bathrooms, taking ouL
trash and sweeping and mopping the
hallways arc some of his duties.
Two of Lhc things he appreciates as he
works arc ha,1ng the hallways clear and
being given room Lo work.
"\'\'hen SLUdcnts k<•ep their Slllff out

of the hallway, we don't so much think
about it," Pennock said. H oweve 1~ when
hallways are cluuercd with stuff, tlw
janitors have to go out of their way to
straighten everything so they can cleau.
omething else Pennock appreciates is
when students take notice of closed signs.
" It's such a silly liule thing, but you
know, we wi ll ha\'t: two wet floor signs,
a mop bucket and a closed sign in front
of the bathroom door, and students will
consistently climb over it," Pennock said.
Pennock explained thaL Litt' janitors arc
\\111ing to quickly clean up a shower stall if
a.11 the ones in the other bathroom arc full
buL that die)' like it when students ask first.
Receiving thanks from students for
cleaning up any type of mess is rewarding for Pennock. O ne particular instanct'
that stuck in Pcnnock's mind was when
he cleaned up grease-sprayed graffiti on
dorm 22.
" ! had a lot of guys thank mt· for that,
and it really touched my heart and kept
me from potentially strayi ng to a billl'r
attitude," Pennock said. "(It} kept me in
a thankful attitude."
Annett e Donigan is <mod1cr one of the
workers on campus. he is a food set'\1cc
worker m the Reber-Thomas Dining Hall,
where she has worked since August 20 I I.
When the dining hall is open, she will
either be going around cleaiiing or sc1ving food, usually at d1e main dish area .

Oncl' the dining hall doses for the day.
Donigan is part of tht' group that gm·s
throug h and cleans all of tlw tables and
countl'rs. This work will last on·r .111 hour
after the dining hall \ dosing time.
Doniga n dt'scribecl the a1111osplwre as
being ,1 good one lo work in.
"You have to givt' 1t'SJ>t'Ct in order to
gt•t respect. And if you don't resp1·rt
these students, then you cant t'XJJl'l'l to
get n·spert back," Doniga n said.
Slw said that stucknts will rnmc up to
hlT and ask her how her how her day is
going and if they can pray for her.
" I reallv lik1: wlwn the sLUdents) rome
up to you. and say, 'C:an I pra) for you!'"
Doniga n !'laid.
Pennock and Donigan are just two of
tht• hundn·ds or workers on campus who
do so 11111ch behind thl' scenes to makt'
our time here at Liberty easier.
Thne are ma ny lillle thing. we can do
10 make a Liberty cmplorce's job easil't~
such as keeping the hallways dear for
janitors ur aski ng workers if they ha\'l'
any need for prayer. E\'l'n something as
simple as stopping by and greeting them
and saying thank you is soml'thing ~lll
dcnts should do to show app1eciation for
their work.
It may not seem like much, but it is
very meaningful to them .

TELLERS is an opinion writer.

Lehrer loses during debate
Andrew Woolfolk
a lwoolfol k(f1 libcrty.cdu

Barack Obama and Mill Romney had
the first of th ree scheduled debates on
Wednesday, Oct. 3. Most \-iewcrs came
away \'1th their own opinion about who
omc say
won the debate and why.
Obama was more composed, o thers say
Romney made better argumenL5. As I
watched the debate, I could not help but
notice that one person was ha\1ng the
worst night of them all .
It was not Rom ney, and it was not
Obama. The victim was jim Lehrer:
J im Lehrer, the moderator of the debate, was constantly ignored and rebuffed. Lehrer, known for being the host
of the PB NewsHour for more than 30
years, is an esteemed name in the field of
j ournalism. Lehrer has also moderated
11 other presidential debates, but none
came close LO the level of discord that occurred on \ \lcdnesday.
Republican commentator Laura Ingraham said on T\'1tter that Leh rer seemed
"a bit overwhelmed."
Today how
weatherman Al Roker said that Lehrer
was "run over by a truck."
Lehrer was less ctitical of his performance than others.

" I'm not going to say I've done a poor
job," he said to the two candidates near
the end of the debate.
Unfortunately for him, the two candidates disagreed, and most of those watching did too.
" I get the last word of this segment,"
Romney said m one point.
" I had five seconds left before you interrupted me," Obama added at the end
of one of his statements.
Now, Lehrer has a Twi ttr r accoum dedicated to the debacle nJmed " ilen tJi mLchrc1:" The accou nt fea tures phrases
ranging from "uh, excuse me" 10 ''so, uh,
guys," all quotations from him during the
debate as he helplessly tried Lo inte1jec1.
But can you really blame Lehrer? Candidates suffer no repercussions from frequently overshooti ng their allotted time
frame, and there seems to be no backlash
directed toward them when they scold
Lehrer for simply 11ying to do his job.
I\ new system has 10 be used in fu1ure
debates. One solut ion i!I to actually enforce the Lime limits. If candidates are
told from Lhe start of a discussion that
they have two minutes to talk, then hold
them to that. Anyone who has had experience on a debate team in high school
or college has likely come across ways to

SEE THESE STORIES ONLINE TODAY
1. NEW LYNCHBURG BUSINESS, CATER
THIS, GIVES LOCALS A NEW OPTION.

2. CHECK OUT ALL THE LATEST PHOTOS
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1'1 ofi·ssrn .Ji111 .Jrnws taught

.i

grnup of Non h Km1·.i11 sllldents at Pyongy;mg

11iwrsi1y of Sdt·nn· and T1·rhnology.

Opportunity to teach in North Korea
Two Liberty professors had a chance to teach students about electronics and technology in North Korea this summer
\l.1ri .... a "'·uh-au
mn.1111·.rn 11 lih1·• t)'·•·tl11

l.ilwll\ p1cili-ss111 s .Jim .Jo1H·s
.111cl h ·11g \\'. tll.I.( IJ0111 1h1·
St hool 111' l'. 11gi11c·1·1ill!.( and
( :0111p11t.ttio11.tl S1It'll<1·s \It'll'
gi\ c'tl till' opp01 t1111il\ 111' a lift·tillH' IP 11.1\t'I to '\'1111h Ko1t'o1
.111d tt•.11 It .tt tlw l\ong\ ,Jiil(
l Ill\ c·1 sll\ o l Sc lt'lll t' ,111cl
In h1111l111.(\ l'l "' I 1111' past
, 1111111111
l'l "' I '' tlu li1 s1 .111d 0111\
I"" .11c·h -lt111d1·d 11111\ c•1,il\ in
'\111 th Ko1 c·.1. li11111dt·cl h\ .1
C:h11' 11.111 111.111 "ho c·m isirnu·d
11tl11·1 lwhn ITS ( Cllllllll.( Ill ll'o ll'h
.II till' lllli\l l , 11\. ( )\l'I till' \t'<ll,,
dw lllll\c'hll\ h.1s J.(.111wd tlw
t111st ccl the h11,\lh'' I lnl'I' of tlw
'\'01tl1 1,c11c·.111 grn c·11 11111·111.
.\It hn11 1.( h 11 I\ lllll ' IH'I ili1 .111\ .I
C:l11 is11.111 1111i\l tsll\. tl11· 'd111ol's
li11111clc·1 I'll( fllll .11.(l'S lwli1•\ l'l"S 10
lt'.11 h thc·1t· -,cc th.11 thl'\ r.111 11lti0

s.11cl.
m.itd~ htTOlllt' i11flu1·11tial to th1·
s111dt•11ts .1ml sh.111· Chi isl 's low
Thl' two profl'sso rs also said
\\ith tlwm . 1lw s111dt•111s at this 1h.11 tlwy had 10 deal with rath 1111iwrsit) .lit' thl' top stud1·111 s in t'I' primitivl' living rnnclitio ns.
North Kw1·a .mcl .111 · prqrnring- Sll'q>ing on floors, eating food
111h1· till' f1111111· k.1clns and ditl's thn "t·n· 1101 arrustonwcl lo,
or tilt' ( 011111 I'\'. 1'i11 .Jo1ws and l:tt ing \'l'I) poor sanitation, and
\ \',111g, I his 1111clns1 OJ1·s '' hy it is cl1·;iline; '' ith no air-rnnditiuning
in .111 t•xtremd) h11mid climate
s111h ii \ital mi11ist11 .
Both prnft•ssois .1g11·1·cl that 111.1clt· lift' a bit rh.lllt•nl.(ing for
tht•si• st11cl1·11ts \\t'lt' th1· l1t·st th.II
thl' cluo.
\\'1th till' ckath of' :'\orth
tht•\ h,1d l'\ t'I It.tel
,\t t rncli1ll.( 10.Jont•s .111cl \\',111g, Km1•a11 cla tatm Kim .Jong- ,II
1111, p.ht D1·n·111llt'r. till' roun,Jn t'" ll\IO .111cl Olli ot' till' l'.ltllp11s is h11,(hly rn11t 1ollt•rl. ,\ high tn fiu ,.., unn·nainl\ .is thl' Ill' \\
s1111w "all prn11·r1t·cl Ii) .1rnwcl k.1cll'1~hip e;.1im control and
gu.11ds s111 rnu1Hls thl' 1.unpus. cldin1·s itsdf: Yet, rull's .11 the
Fm pc·1 111i" io11 to lt'ol\ 1•, pro- 1111in·r~it) seem to hl' easing up a
fi ·ss111s h,l\t' to .1tt.1i11 .id .111rl'd hit. Stucl1·nh and pmli·"ors .11T
.1pp1m.tl lio111 thl' t 1·11 11.tl gov- 1111\\ .1bll' to ' it togl' tlll'r .11 nll'als.
c·n11rn·11 t, . 111cl tlll') .111· ill t ornpal'lw fll'xibility is clul' to th1· fart
11it·cl h) g11.11 els .11 .di tinll's "IH'll th.11 tht• gon-r1111w111 trusts tltt'
11niw1 sil\ and thosl' "110 tt·.wh
tht·~ .111· oil 1.1111p11s. Stu clt-nts
< .111 lt',l\'l' onl\ I\\ it t' ,1 ) t'ilt:
1lwre.
Rl'li:ning to thl' e;m1·rn111t'lll,
"\ \'t• ro11 ld not g1·1 t>UI , .111d
noboch else· rould gl't in," .Jon1·s .)onl'S Sl.ltl'd th.II "lht') Sl'l' th.ti

\\(' an· genui1w, that we are hon- abk to have a significant impact
est, that we work hard, so that on the stuclcqts, but also on the
has built trust."
workers, milital)' guards, orth
\\'ang taught two enginen- Korean officials and oLher proing- dasst•s, microdectron ics and fl'ssors on campus.
"There arc many lives there
digital and logical circuits, du ring thl' spring semt·ster, while that we ran touch fo r Goel,"
.Jones taught project-oril'ntecl .Jonl's said.
progr.1111111ing o\'er thl' month
.Jo nes and Wang are permitted to frl'dy share about their
of .Jul).
\\'an e; said that he is c.>ae,t·r to experienn·s wrba lly, although
11·1u1 n and a ·arh .11 the school they arl' limited as to what can
h1Taus1· he "Ion·, the studt•nts bl· w1i1t{'ll and recorclccl. They
;111 cl fa rn It y."
would likt· to speak in detail to
.Jones said that the derision any stuclenls or campus groups
is harckr for him btTaUSl' it who are interested in hearing
n·quires ~rt'at s.1t·rifire. I le too about the wonckrful things God
lmTs tht' stud<'nts \ 't'l') much , has done through thei r time
but "from a lkshl} pnspel·tiw, Lhl'rl' and how he is still working
I \\Ou ld say no. 13ut when you in thl' universit)'.
think or it spirit11.llly, havi ng
tht· opportunity to impart ·100
'orth Kon:ans who ha\'t' lll'Vl'l'
lw.ml or C:od, hcl\\ rnulcl you
NADAEU is a news
sa) no 10 that ?"
N'nt on!) \\l'rt' the professors reporter.
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FRI, NOV 2
VINES CENTER·8·30 P.M
TICKETS

.I

LIBERTY STUDENTS· $10 ADV
GENERAL PUBLIC: $12 .ADV
FLOOR SEATS: $15 AD'J

/ c ~ V,,,r:cs

FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL (434) 582-SEAT
OR PURCHASE ONLINE AT LIBERTY.EDU/SA
, FOR MORE INFORMATION EMAIL STUDENTACTIVITIESINFO@LIBERTY.EDU
OR C:«\LL (434) 592-3061

LIBERTY
UN I VERS I TY .

www.switchfoot.com

Student Activities
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Visulite Cinemas lowers prices
The Lakeside Drive theater owners hope to get the community's attention with new prices
M erig race Ramsey
.mgr:uns ey@)iberty.edu

Lynchburg moviegoers may
enjoy the ch a nges Visulite C inemas will embrace O ct. 12, when
the theater cha nges admissions
to a flat rate o f $2 per ticket.
"We want to be more of a community theate r a nrl n ot j ust play
movies a nd be a big box kind of
store," C hris D avidson, general
manage r a nd Liberty gradua te,
said. "We want to be more of a
boutique kind of store."
The cinem a should appeal
more to the community, a high
maj ority being home 10 many
college students.
" We a rc mostly trying to
capitalize on the a udience," Davidso n said. "The (C inema rk
Movies I 0) theate r is also very
successful, so we don' t wan t lo
take away from their business
or anything like tha t but try to
replicate that down he re since it
scrms to be more o f where the
market for this town is. We want
to offer the best value tha t we
can."
Located a t 90 1 Lakeside
Drive, the cinema owners hope
to entice Liberty
niversity commute r stude nts to vi it their location rathe r than the C inemark
M ovies I 0 theater, which is closer to ca mpus.
"We have a lo t of off-camp us
stude nts that live in the downtown area. It's a liulc bit clo er to
get here," Davidson said. "You
don't have LO fight camp us traffic or Candler's M ountain Road
construction. l think tha t's one
of our drawing points."
Davidson says he hopes tha t
Lynchburg College, which lies
1.3 miles fro m the cinema, will
take advantage of the theater's
transition as well.
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T he Visulitc theatre will feat ure S2 movies a nd discounted concessions begin ning O ct. 12.

" I think if we know about it,
we will go there beca use it's more
convenient than going across
Wa rds Road a nd all the way
up Candlers M ountain," D avid
Dale, se nior at Lynchb urg College, said.
According lo D avidson, the
general admission fo r movies will
begin al $2 for all ages. T he com-

pa ny hopes to late r announce
college discoun ts fo r specific
items such as combo meals and
other concession markdowns.
" I think it would be great, cspecially since it would be closer,"
Ashley M itchell,j unior at Lynchburg College, said. " It'll probably ge t more college kids ove r
there instead of paying the S 10

(at the Regal Tht>ater)."
" Liberty dominates the dollar
theate r ove r there near campus,"
Davidson saicl. "We are kind of
hop ing that Lynchbu rg College
can co me ht·re, and it's kind of
the same generic, poor college
studen t that can' t really aflorcl lo
ce a big movie."
" I think freshme n will reall y

~
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enjoy it," Dall' said. " l n·ml'l11b1•r
when 1 was a frl'shman, befo rl' it
was the \ 'isulite four years ago.
(Lynchburg C:ollt·gt• studl'nls)
used 10 wa lk owr there because
we didn 't have cars. It isn't a bad
walk. "

RAMSEY i s a news
rep o rte r.
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GUIDANCE - Liberty professors participating in the Center for Teaching Excellence program meet with each other for a mentoring session.

Learning new ways to educate
The Center for Teaching Excellence provides Liberty professors with beneficial tools for their classes
Tracie Hearne
t b e arne(li libe rty.edu

College is a place for students
to learn from their professors,
but the Center fo r ' IC-aching
Excellence (CTE) is a place for
professors to learn.
T he CTE provides Liberty
University facu lty with man)'
helpful classes, workshops and
any other assistance that is needed in order fo r them to succeed
in all areas of their work. ft
is here that fac ult y learn thr
newest, most efTective lt'aching
methods.
haron \Vhed er, direc tor or
the CTE, dcsc1ibed how important it is for the school to have
this service.
"We're all about a ·sisting our
facult y in any way that we ran,"
Wheeler said.
The program is only onl'
year old, but Wheeler said it
has already provided much assistance for school fac ulty.
fo r example, a pro!Cssor
may be assigned to move from
teaching a 50- tuclent class to
a 500-student class and may
not have experience in tcar h-

STUDIES continued
from Al
positions wit hin companies
such as Gl'orgia Pacific,
Southl'rn Air, Fleetwood
and ot her companies, according to McClure.
Even if a student docs
not major in technical studies, they can still
choose to take the e cla cs
as an elective or a minor.
Engineering majo r Rl'bckah Houser is also taking classes in electronici:
with the program.
" I would rc1..ommend
taking one or two classc ·
if you can put it in your
degree completion plan,"
Houser said. " It's something that you can do on
the side to give you an extra skill set."
Houser also mentioned

ing a larger-classroom selling.
In this instance, help is provided
10 assist the profc ·sor with this
transition.
After training ses ion , the
CTE i abk to ob crvc professors as they implement what they
learn in the cla 'sroom and dl'lerminc the impact their training
ha · on the student "
" It's a great opportunity 10
meet together with the entire
faculty to discuss and learn about
relevant, timely topics in teaching,'' Anita attcrlee, associate
dean of till' School of Busine ·s,
said.
" I think CTE shows you the
opportunity to work on new
things yo u don't know abo ut,
and then it also helps you to polish the things you think you've
been working on," 13ruce Kirk,
a professor of communication
studies, said. "\Ve wen t over
rubrics, writing skills and how
to grade papers the right way.
You think you've been doing it
correctly, and they help you to
understand what the best practice is. They tell you what's happening in the educational world
right now that maybe you're not

that the technical studies
cla ·cs can be beneficial to
bu ·incss majors and people who arc planning to go
in to missions.
'' [ think that even when
you're on a missions field,
having these ski ll can be
very hrlpful , especially becausl' sometimes you have
10 do a lot of (technical
work) by yourself. "
tudio an major arah
Hines has take n welding
classes with a cliflrrcnl motive.
"My clrram is
and
has bcl'n for a long time
lo make a metal sculpiurc," Hines said. " Level
one welding has taught
me the basic knowledge in
the trade, and it has also
taught me that my dream
of making a metal sculpture is realistic. I plan to

aware of even though you've
been teaching for a few yea rs."
The CTE provides boot camp
programs, new fac ulty orientation and the Institute for Student
uccess (I S) that help prepare
fac ulty for the upcoming scmc tcr. More than 52 dilfcrcnt workshops arc provided for faculty 10
choose from during one day of
the institute. Additionally, I S
includes a one-clay workshop
feat uring renowned national
speakers. This yea r, Tim Elmore,
noted a uthor and founder of
Growing Leaders, spok('.
0 1 only docs the CTE provide workshops du1ing new faculty orientation and the ISS,
but an entire academic calendar
of events can be found on their
website.
If a faculty member is struggling with technology in the
rl,1ssroom, there are many workhop av:iilable to help them .
During the ISS, some scs ions
provided fo r faculty were entitled
" Blackboard Basics," "Clickers
The Next Step," and " How
10 Elfectivrly Use Smanboard
nftwarc."
"We go th rough the teaching

excellence program for a numthey have work- •
ber of things
shops in the summer. I also went
Lhrough a boot camp with them,
which is a one-week intensive.
It was a technology intensive
they taught us cve11•thing under
the sun," Kirk said.
Wheeler said that professor ·
who become familiar wit h modern teaching technology often
experience positive feedback
from students.
" It is important for us to know
that it is getting down to the student level," Wheeler explained.
In addi tion, the CTE has
started a new graduate student
as istant program. \ Vhccler ·ees
graduate student as the "future
faculty'' of Liberty niversity,
which makes teaming with the
graduate school a ~ ma rt decision.
"\ Ve arc o excited about what
we do here that we arc contantly addi ng things for faculty,"
Wheeler said.
Two new programs this year
include Koinonia
lcntors,
where veteran faculty arc paired
with new facult y, and the Faith
Learning Integration Brown Bag

sen es.
The
Graduate
tudent
Assi ·tant (GSA) program olfers
several training sessions, including sessions that teach graduate
students how to transition from
being a student 10 a teacher.
Whc·elcr hopes that this will
l'Ventually lead to a certificate
program for the G As that will
aid them in the competitive job
market.
.'.\ Iany other colleges have a
seasoned CTE program implemented within their school.
Libc·rty's CTE is new, but
\ Vhccler and her team have
helped the program flourish by
providing countless opportunities and ~ervice~ for faculty lo get
involved wi th . Overall, \\lltcclcr
believes this will be most bendicial for students.
The CTE is located in De Moss
3032, and fur ther information
on their program can be found
al libcrty.cdu/cte.

HEARNE is a news
reporter.

niral studies classes.
"We oflrr (CR.FT I 0 I)
as an intensive between
J an. 7- 11 , and it's important that (interested) people ge t registered for that
soon," McClure said. "'\Ne
take you to VT! and we
bus yo u down there
it's
kind of a neat way of taking C RFT I 0 I."
Students will be able
lo sign up for C RFT I 0 I
along with other technical studies classes through
ASIST, but McClure recommends that they check
the availabilit ies as soon as
possible because the classes
are limited.
1'110 10 l'lill\'llJJ:IJ

CARPENTRY

A Liberty University tuclcnl advances his wood crafting skills.

fi11ish all three semesters of
welding as well as completing my B.. in tudio Art

at Liberty."
But before a student can
jump straight into welding

SIR is a sports
reporter.

or carpentry, he must first
take C RFT I 0 I, which is
the prerequisite to all tech-

°DeQ.d.lt\l\e: Nov, 14
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Triathletes
have·strong
showing

from 0-4 to 1-0

Kyle Harvey
kharvey@liberty.edu

RUTH BIBBY

NEVER SAY DIE -

I LIBERTY CHAMPION

Running back Aldreakis Allen fended off a would-be tackler while following his blocker.

A ame of redemption
Kyle Harvey
kharvey@liberty.edu

Gardner-Webb quarterback Lucas Beatty came into
Saturday's contest having
completed 62 percent of his
throws for 761 yards, one
touchdown and four interceptions. Playing against an
injury-depleted secondary in
Lynchburg, he seemed nearly incapable of throwing an
incompletion, connecting on
94 percent of his passes for
301 yards and one touchdown in the first half alone.
For a Liberty team that
had rationed away a 0-4 start
with the promise of a conference sweep, the first half
was not promising. But the
second half was all about
redemption and retaliation
- redemption for a humiliated secondary, redemption for a tight end that
dropped a sure touchdown,

•

and redemption for a team
that has come up just short
every week thus far. Liberty
finally showed that it can finish a game, winning its sixth
straight Big South opener
and its sixth straight victory
over the Runnin' Bulldogs by
a score of 42-35.
"I'm proud of our players. They showed great character. This was a character
win," Head Coach Turner
Gill said. "Sometimes you
go through ball games, you
go through seasons, you go
through a lot of games and
practice and different things,
and you have to fi~d a way
to overcome some adversity.
And they demonstrated how
they are so committed to this
staff, how they are so committed to our fans and to this
football program."
"We were hungry .this
week," quarterback Josh
Woodrum said. "Our out-

of-conference games - we Kelly said. "He just did a
wanted to win them obvi- great job of leading. I think
ously, but they are not our today was a big time step in
season. The conference 1s his career."
our season ... it's really hard
After calling his own numto win this conference if you ber on two consecutive quarlose one game, so we take terback keepers, Woodrum
each game like a champion- hitJustin Gunn for a 13-yard
ship game, and I think that's pass on third down that sushow we came out and played tained the drive. Gunn fintonight."
ished the night with two first
Down by 18 in the second downs and one touchdown.
"When coach came over,
half, with perhaps the fate of
the entire season hanging in he was like, 'That was a good
the balance, the Flames went 99 drive.' I was like, 'Eh?' I
on an 18-point scoring run didn't even realize we had
to tie the game at 28. The just gone 99 yards, but I had
comeback was sparked by a a good third down conver99-yard scoring drive engi- . sion to Gunn, and then we
neered by freshman quarter- just kept driving from then
on."
backJosh Woodrum.
"Coach Stamn and the
Relying heavily on dumpstaff put together a great off throws and screen passoffensive game plan, and es to his backs, Woodrum
then Josh just went out there methodically moved his team
and balled out and made
all the throws he needed to
See FOOTBALL, B5
throw," wide receiver Pat

Each member of the Li.berty triathlon
team traveled a greater distance under
their own power Sunday, Oct. 7 than
most other students will in a given semes- ·
ter. The Olympic-distance triathlon features a grueling course consisting of a
.9-mile swim, a 32-mile bicycle ride and
a 6.5-mile run.
Thirteen athletes represented Liberty
at the Mid-Atlantic Collegiate Triathlon
Conference (MACTC) meet in Columbia,
Md., which was attended by 18 schools as
well as other professionals and amateur
triathlon enthusiasts. The entire event
benefitted the Ulman Cancer fund for
young adults. The most notable professional racer was cancer survivor, and
world-renowned cyclist Lance Armstrong.
Liberty's Joseph Anderson entered
Sunday's contest having won the first
two meets of the fall season, and was one
of the favorites to take home first place
in conference meet. The only obstacle
standing in his way was Navy's David
Macfarlane. Anderson and Macfarlane
have enjoyed a long rivalry, frequently
finishing one-two in races.
Although Anderson's love for triathlons
began in Zimbabwe as a military kid, at
the end of the month, Anderson will represent the United States in the 20-24 year
old group in the world championships in
New Zealand.
·
Perhaps just as valuable as his athleticism is his team attitude, Frackleton said.
"He's such a great athlete, but he
shares his knowledge," Frackleton said.
"(He) takes the time out of his busy
training week to work the other athletes,
encouraging them and helping them to
get better which is just awesome."
Sunday, the primary goal was to beat
one man, and in so doing beat everyone
else.
Anderson's training has bordered on
fanatical - he even carries a picture of
Macfarlane as a constant reminder to
train harder.
''When I'm on my trainer at home, I
have a picture of him sometimes, and I
just stare him down," Anderson said. "It's
kind of weird, but it gets me motivated
just to look at his. face. I know he's training, so I just want to push it a little bit
harder when I'm training to beat him."
Anderson's dedication paid off. He
beat Macfarlane - and 136 other participants - by two whole minutes, completing the grueling course in two hours
and 26 minutes.
"He just looked as strong as ever coming across the finish line," Frackleton said.
"He actually had a significant lead on his

See TRIATHLON, B5

V-Ball picks up easy win
Courtney Tyree
cntyree@liberty.edu
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SERVICE - Libero Gabrielle Shipe began a rally in the match against Campbell.
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The Liberty Flames volleyball team
dominated the Campbell Camels Friday
night,Oct. 5, in three quick sets (25-13,
25-18, 25-19).
Alumni, students and parents spent
their Friday night at the Vines Center
cheering on the Lady Flames. The win
now puts them at winning nine straight
home matches overall and 16 conference
home contests in a row.
"We just wanted to come in and win,
obvio usly because it was a conference
match. We came up with the mind set to
execute and do our best," senior Loren
Thomas said.
Liberty started off strong in the first set
with an easy victory over Campbell (2513). Fre hman Caroline Douglas, junior
Lillie Happel and Thomas all recorded
three kills on the set.
The second set had fans on the edge
of their seats with 10 ties and six lead
changes throughout.
"We let a lot of our errors dictate tl1e
game, so halfWay tl1rough tl1at game, we
realized we needed to execute our part,''
Douglas said.
The Lady Flames did execute tl1eir
part and were able to cap off tl1e win
over the Camels. Douglas recorded a set
high seven kills, while Thomas added four
more to the teams 17 total.

Campbell was out matched, losing by
11 points at a moment during tl1e final
set. Thomas ended tl1e match with a kill,
and the Lady Flames were able to clinch
another conference win. The Flames
now advance to 3-1 in the Big South
Conference with Campbell following 0-4.
Liberty surpassed Campbell in attacks
with an average of .312 to .106. Douglas
totaled 16 kills on .the match while
Thomas added nine and Happel seven.
Junior Jade Craycraft totaled 30 assists, 11
digs and five kills.
,
"It obviously all rides on my tean1,"
Douglas said. "If tl1ey are no.t behind me,
I can't do what I do, so it's just great to
have tl1at support system."
Douglas was named Big South
Freshman of the Week for tl1e second
time tl1is season.
"The future looks pretty good in her
position because she has only been playing it 19 times in her life, so she is still
learning and trying to figure things out,
but he1: learning curve is pretty quick. She
makes me look like a good coam," Pinder
said concerning Douglas.
The Lady Flames will travel to
Charleston, S.C. on Oct. 12 as they t1y to
keep their conference-winning streak alive
against Charleston Soutl1ern at 7 p.m ..

TYREE is a sports repo1·ter.
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Hockey wins high-scoring affair
.Jonoth un Pe a rson
j w 1w11r !'lon l11 libe rcy.c rl11

II was an t•xriting night \\ i1h an
urn·xpt·r l<'d turn out in th!' Lal la)'<' In · C:c·ntt·r 011 Fri da)', O ct. 5
.ts the· Lih1-r1y Fla1111·s ()'.l hock<'y
11·a111 dl'li·at<·d tlw \ \'olfi>.lrk or
:'\orth C:.11 oli11a Siatt· <J-5. The
high-scot i11g g:mw SilW 111m1 o r
its goals in till' fir,,t pl'riocl, \\~ th
a fi•\, fil{hts and ii p1·nahy shot or
l\\O lwlrnt• it \\ilS all o\'l' r.
(11 the· lir-i 1wrincl, tlw Flames
<,1111t• oul hot, pull ing up two
poi11ts \\ ith in tlw li rst I 0 minuH·s.
.John C:ouon struck first by n·1u1ni111.\ a 11·hound p.1st \\'ollj>ark
l{Oaht·nd1·1 :'\irk Ka111aiis. FiVt'
st·c onds lat1·1; tlw t·v1·11i111.(s top
goal snm·r Brad Dork.s11·aclt-r l{Ot
his first puc k past Ka111aris.
T h<' \\'o lfirnrk .111s\\1°n•d bar k
fi1u1 111i111 11t·s 1:111·1 \\ ht•n Ake
Eng1·I nrl 1.ilwr t)'\ l1•ad in half.
I l rm1 ·v1· 1~ ,\.11011 S1·n1iao11·ttll'l11'd
the Iii\ or , 11·-;1<11 i11g 1lw t\\o-goal
.11h·a11t.1gc. Dm k."1t·ad1·r\ s1·rond
go;rl ol tlw l'\rnin~ pul Lilwrt)' in
1lw lt'<td 1-1 . Cotton stnr< k again
Ii 0111 , , Ii.irk clorn P·'" to scmT the
last poi nt in lir-,. t pt•r incl, putt ill!{
tlw Fl.1111t'" .11 :i- 1.
Tlw st•t 111ul 1w1irn l sl.tr'h'd wi th
ii \ \'olt p.11 k prn.1 hy shot taken I>}
~ I ikt· Rt'isl,111d. hrint.,ri ng tlw111
\\ithin 1h11·c'. T ht· Flanws rl'tali.ilt'd wi1h an d lor 1 hr DJ Dinni...on off .111 a-.-,isl Ii rn11 Colton.
\\'i1h only two n1i11111.'s It'll , Engll'
, nur k 11111· p.1s1 I .ih1·11y's ~oa h cn 0

R E I.ENT I. ES~

GAllP. I l mtNA:\Ul:Z I Omc1. oF P1tOMCY110M1. Pu111JCAllON~
Libt• rty beat :\.C. Statr 9-5 in a physical matchup Friday. O ct. 5.

clcr J ustin (;01 1111an. T lw period
hacl lin i ~lwcl \\ i1h Liberty maintain in,g thl'i r tlm···-goal lead, 6-'.5.
I lall\va)' thmu~h tlw thi rd p1•riocl. :'\.C:. State's ~l.1rkit· Harman
thrc\\' orw in cm .1 hr('akawar to
brinl{ the dilfrn·mt· to l\\'o. I lo"1'\'l'I; lht'i r l'X< itc11.1·nt was ~ho rt 
liwc l. I .il)('rl}''s Clinton ~ i l{h
slapped i11 a goal off a rd muml to
bring till' sron· l<l H-·1. T hi' 1ca111\
tradn l orn· 111on· goal l'arh, and
Dinn iso n ~0 1 his Sl'\nllcl or dw
night with orw 111inull' k f't 011 1111'
dock.

Dinni on had a majo r part in
the Flames om·nse on Friday wit h
his two goals and scwral assists on
tlw evening. He was l'xcitecl for
the \~Ctory and looking fo rward
to the next match.
" It feds good," Dinnison ·a.id.
" I' m really happ)' that we got the
win. I thin k 1ha1 we co uld haw
tonrcl it up a little more clcfcnsivd y. and we are going to work
on that a liulr more in practice."
Li berty's Head Coach Chris
Lowrs was impn·ssed wit h what
he· aw Friday evening and is ex-

cited about the improvement that
his team is making.
·'Coming into the game, we
triC'd to keep it simple and eliminate mistake ·," Lowes said. "\'\'e
gave away five goals to a team
that we we re better than. That's
not a g reat thing, but we probabl)'
had 35 great minutes out of the
60 th at we played well in."
The team sceml'cl to improvr as
the night went on, and not many
changes we re made between thr
peri ods.
"I think our linl'S were collrct-

ing a little better," Lowes said .
"\ Vt• scored qui te a few five-onfivr goals, so our lines arc starting
to have a littk• mo re unity. We arc
starting to learn c·ach other a little
beucr."
Acco rd ing to Lowe . there is a
lot that the Flames will be able to
take away from this win .
''l\ftcr this, we will be able 10
have a good video session, and
we will lrarn a lot from that
and sec a lot of the mistakes we
mack."
Liberty adapted well to l .C.
'talc's defcn~i vc scheme, and
Din nison was able to pick up a
rcw things to II C to his advantage.
" I th ink that we are going in
and crashing thl' net a lot more,"
Dennison said. "vVhat wasn't
working was we were kind of
puck watchi ng. We weren't picking up guys in fro nt of the net,
and they got a lot of goals that
way."
" Personally, I have g reat line
mate ," Dinniso n aid. "\ \le work
rrally well together and have a
g reat chemistry. We sec the ice
really well , and it felt really good
to have that tonight. "
Libcrt)''s 0 2 hockey team will
face Ea ·t Carolina nivcrsity at
the Raleigh Ice Center befo re
they have a rematch with NC
ta lc next Saturday.

PEARSON is n s ports
1·e porte r.

Lady Flames victorious at homecoming
Bloc~er improves school

record for most shutouts to 18 with 2-0 win against Winthrop

.. Expl'rtationo; fo r ti ll'
tl'alll an· ve rv high. l cxpl'<'I
Io win."
T lw I..uly Fl.111ws sorr1·r
O n Saturday. Bouffo rd's
ll'Ollll 1';1111\' 0111 \\'il h ll'll.IC· ('Xj)LTlillions \\'LT•' nll' I.
i1y 11 11 I l rn 1 11•1'rn 11 i11~ \\'n·k- Playin ~ . 1 gain~1 ronli· n·111't'
l'IHI , pos1i11g .i ~-0 \\i n m·1·r
rival \ \'in1hmp l 111i\'t'rsi1y,
\\'i11 1h1op l '11i\'t' rsi1y .ii dw tlw Ltd)' Fla111l's -,11a~~1·cl
E.1,1 C.1111puo; lit·lds S.1111 r- 1he lead in till' first hair and
d.1 ~. (k t. Ii.
lll'Vl'r rl'linq11isll('cl it.
l '11,rl1l1 •Ill g1•t thl' \\i ll II\ 1'1'
Sopho111on·
I k ll' na
( ;,11cl111·1-\\'l'hh in clouhll' l'l' rt'ira lis1c1wd. \ \'i1h '-L'\'\'11
mc11 i11 w 011 Thm,d.1v. ( kt. 111i11utc·s relll.1i11i111{ in thl'
I. tlw I .td\' Fl.1111l's ' l'ttln l fi rst half ag-ai11s1 \ \ 1i111h rop,
Ii 1r thl' 1i1· .11 ho1111 \\ i1h the Pl' reir;1 1ipp1•d a shot i1110
R111111i11' Bulldu1.,". lk -.pi11· thc lll'I unassisH·d ,1fk r
11111, hoolin ~ ( ;,1rd11l'r-\ \ 'd ih \\'Orkin!{ around a cldi·nclt·1.
'{ I-Ii in nu111h1·r or shoh 011 T hr goal \\ ,1s f>l' rl'i ra \ fir-;1
'l'llllr, d,I\, 11rnu· li11 111d th1·ir of' thl' }'l'ar and thi rd or hl' r
\\'a~ · p.is1 1hc .l{n.rlk1·1vc1.
ra n•1•r.
.\lln ' I 'h11 rM l:1y\ cl r;l\I, in
1\fkr Pl' reira liiu nd lhl'
\\hirl1 11111hiph• shots hy 1h1· hack or the llt'I, ddi· ndl'I'
I .uly F1.11111·s rirnrlll'h'd off 1..nm·n Stl'll n·rordcd hl' r
1111· emo;sh.1r. I l1..1d Co.1ch fo11nh goal or till' )'l'ar,
y ,sic.i 11.lin 11otl'cl th.11 1h1· whirh , Ill' knorkcd in oil'
11·.11 11 h.111 Ill "n1111 im11· g11- or Bri11.111y 1\ :111dl'rucl \ ao;i11g 1111til ~o . rl -. .1r111.1ll\' go sist on tlw ronwr kirk. Stl'll,
i111n till' h.1rk or th(' 111'1 .111d a M'llior cll'li·n(li·r; has lin1c
not j11s1 Oil Lill' fr.11111· or lhl' goals on thl' "l',hOn, only
~0. 11. "
om• behind f(m, anl Bo111:
.\ lil' r till' ~.11111-. l.1hn1y fare!. \\'ho ll'.1ds tlw I ..1dy
\\ork1·d 011 l111 i -.hi 11~ go.tis, Fla mi's.
l'.i pi1 .1li 1. i11 ~ 1111 tl wir shots
"Till' whnll' liirn-; lilt' this
.ual h.rll pm,1-ssio11 ti n· 111·x1 IL'all l thio; )'!'ill' \\'ilS IO h11 ild
d,1\ in pr.1nirc.
u11 i1y, and thl' whol1• 11·.1111
" \\',.will i111pn1w . I haw has conll' 11p and do1w
1111 do11h1 1ha1 \\ t ' will hl' 1ha1," Bouffa rd said T h11rs.1 huge 1h n·.11 liy 1lw t• nd day. " Fro111 thl' sl· niors 10
or 11 11· s1•:1srn1," fr!'sl1111:11 1 1lw freslrn wn, ,w'w llll'Shl'cl
J 1111il' llou l1:11d s.iid afi1· r into Olll' ll'alll, )'CH I k110\\',
'l'h11rsclay.
instead or cliqm·s ... \ \'\' ' \'I'
Olivi a Wit ht' •; h .
o~wi 1 h .-r ill• 't1

li lwrcy. .-1111

lw1·11 ahlC' to rnesh and pla}'
n·all}' wt'll togL'lher."
Kan·n Blocker. the Big
So uth 's Dd i.· nsive Playl'r
or tlw \Vel'k. finishl'd the
gaml' with seve n saws. The
rTdshin st• nior now has
3 I 0 carcn saves. Blocker
no1d wd lw r sevr nth shutou t of till' Sl'a!\011, which
brought her career shutout
nu mber 10 18
a uniwrsity l'l'COl'cl .
\\'ith tlw loss, the Eagles
1:111 10 6-6- 1 and 3-2-1 in
tlw Big South Conli.·n·nct'.
Tlw Lady Flanll's remai n
unbt•att·n at honw afkr impr<wing 10 9-.'i- I mwall ancl
3-2- 1 in thl' confr·rl'ncr.
Tlw Lady Fbmes finished
wit h 20 shots on goal, eight
more th an Win throp.
Bl'lcm · the win ove r \\'in1hrop, tlw Flanll's hosted
thl'ir Al um ni Weekend,
Wl'lror11ing in p rt·\~ous playl'I" 10 a ~.11111· a1 I 0 a.111. and
a tailgate lunch. followt'cl br
''iewin~ Fl.m1rs football's
th rilling 12-33 " in on the
gridiron.
I .ibc·rt y wi ll look to keep
up the n10111t·ntum on Ort.
I I , wlwn thl')' will facr conli'n·1Kl' rival 11 igh Point in
I Iigh Poi111, NC .

WITH ERITE is a s ports
rep orter.
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Flames stay aggressive in shutout
Men's soccer ends Campbell's winning streak, and their own three-game losing skid with 1-0 victory
Jay Sir
ysi n Uberty.edu

A strong defensive showing,
coupled with a goal fro m Kyle
Breitmeyer, ended Campbell
Un iversity's three-wi n streak o n
Friday, O ct 5. Breitmeyer's goal
came a t the 6211d minute, when
he dribbled down the left side of
the field and hammered a lo ngrange sh ot into the top rig ht corne r of the Campbell goal. Breitmeyer was assisted by J o hnny
T o rres a nd Sachem Wilson .
" I tho ught our guys demonstrated the fight, the grit, the
hunger and the determination
they needed to be sucressful,"
H ead CoachJe ff Alder said. " It's
been a to ugh season for us so far,
but o ur guys haven' t lost hope.''
The Libe rty men's soccer
team 's record now ta llies up to
3-6 overall, with a 2-1 record
in the Big South Confere nce.
Friday nig ht's gam e was Campb ell's third loss in the season, and
its record sta nds a t 7-3-1 with a
conference record of 2-2.
" We went thro ug h the refining
m om ent of losing some m atches,'' Llben y defende r U ria h Bentick said. " But I think we're o n
the rig ht track thanks to God. J esus C hrist is good, a nd we're o n
the rig ht track."

Clutch Saves
Cil mpbell showed i L~ offensive
capabilities as it managed to hit
I 0 shots on-ta rget o ut of the 14
sho ts taken at the Liberty goal,
a nd there were ma ny occasions
in the second half where Camp-

j u-1

HAM I ERlNG v\'/\Y

~ h u lllJJ.I

Lm1 RTY Ctt\.\ll'l!l="

Liberty blasted 14 sho ts on goal. One finally madl· it through in the 62ncl mi11111 t• to Sl'rtl thl' dt·al.

0

bcll almost scored.
" it was lOugh to defe nd , but f
think we did a lo t better in the
box tha n wc have in the pas t few
ga mes," Libe rty defender Tim
H a rbinson sa id. "We've go1te n a
lo t (of balls) cleared off the (goal)
line that we mig ht have let slip
before."
Campbell came the closest to
equalizing whe n Ca mpbell forward Bryce Liller sho t the ba ll
past Liberty goalkeeper coll
utarik at the 70th minute. The

ball was headed away by Libe rty defender H enry Reyt·s, who
had slo tt ed into the rig ht corne r
of the goal before it crossed the
goal line.
"(Cam pbell) forced us to focus
on the game a lot mo re," H arbinson said. " \ Ve couldn't eve r
let our guards down because they
we re coming down the left ·side,
and we just hnd to stay tig ht."
Camp bell narrowly escaped a
chance to sa lvage a draw at the
84th minute when utarik wan-

den·d too far from his goal to
punch a cross coming in from
a rnn wr kirk. The Libe n y goal
was kft exposed, but Lib1·rt y
managt·d to kel'p a ck·an sheet
after it formed a human wall in
fro nt of the goal tha t ckflt·ctcd
anr sho ts. The ball was l'\'t'IHUally cleared away br I Iarbinson.
"We did a g reat job wit hstanding the pn·ssure in the last eight
o r I 0 minutt·s,'' Alde r said. " I
thin k we showed some g rit today.
I think wc wanted to "in more

than tht· otlwr team, and I'm
proud of OUr guys.''
nive rsit y will play
Liberty
their next hunu· ~a nw against
American L' niH·rsity on O ct. 9,
7 p.m., before pla)ing three const·cutiw ;\\\,I) ganws in the 13ig
South Confl·n·nn·.
\'l'I)'

SIR i s a sport s i·cporter.

Women's Hockey holds 3-2 victory vs. Raleigh
Liberty University's Lady Flames dominated the ice against Raleigh in atwo-game series, Oct. 6-7
Courtney Sharp
csharp(ll libe rty.e du

T he Flames Liberty DI
Wo men's hockey tea m
wore their pink unifo rms
in the ir exhibitio n game
against Raleig h o n aturday, Sept. 6 at 7 p.m .
Fla mes brought home the
win 3-2.
The game started wiLl1
the Flames havi ng a n early
advantage. The first goal
of the night was scored
against the Liberty Flames
in the 14 th minute o f the
first pe riod. Sarah tevenson ha d a g reat sho t on
goal.
Two minutes late r, the
line ch a nge a nd goa lie
swap happened. lt was the
first major ch ange of the
nig ht.
Se,•eral calls la te r, a nd
the score remained 0- 1. Intensity swirled a5 L11e game
rush pic ked up around the
ninth minute of the first
ge riod.
Sophomore
Amanda
Grainger had a beautiful

breakaway
oppo rtunity,
but unfortunately missed
her scoring a ttempt.
Four minutes remaining
in the first p eriod, sho ts
piled upo n the o pposing
goa l, "~ L11 no sco res. \ Vi th
2: 19 remaining 111 the fi rst
period, Liberty's Carly
Pe lesho k tied the score 1-1 .
A high shot by teph St.
/\mand led Lo the goal by
Brittany H ymer with two
minutes remai ning in the
first period , making the
score 2- 1 for Lib ert)~
The second pe riod began unevt'ntfully as Raleigh pulled iL5 goalie fo r
a brief time, but did no t
m anage to score. Several
uips to the pena lty box
were mad e by both team s.
T he gam e was tied
2-2 wiLl1 9:44 remaining
in the second period. A
failed breakaway a ttempt
by Lady Flames forwa rd
Carly Pcleshok a t 8:45
spawned the o pposing
team to fight harder.
As 7:5 1 remained , Liberty took the lead 3-2 as

T1~m1m

J UST ENOUGH

Sl no' I Lt»t.RrY Ctt\.\ll'IO'

The Lady Flames wc:re able: to swcc:p R akig h Oct. 5-6.

Canie jickling scored
off the assist by Brittany
H ym er.
Several pena lly
box
\~s it s occurred fro m both
teams, rounding o ut the

Sl'cond period .
Between p eriods, thl·
wome n were told lo continue " the hard work and
remain calm. You l-.11ow
lhc game. Ju ~t communi-

catc wit h 1·arh o the r 0 111 o n
the ice. Be familiar and relax. It's o nly a n ex hibitio n
ga me. In practicl', we will
II) ' and fix t hl· mistakes,"
I lead Coach Paul 131oom-

field said.
The final period was
filled with 11ips to the penalt) box a nd St·nior Start')' lrCombe had Sl'Vl' ral
nin· b rl'akaways wi th no
avail during thl' ganw .
\\'ith 7:32 ldi in the
ganw, the crowd picked
up wht·n the opposing
ll'am began to lmc its
composure as the Flames
swooped and pounck·d the
puck a t tlw t•mpty m·t after
Ra leigh p ulled their goalie.
"The team has a couple
tough ganH's to get through
as they attc.·mpt to work together for the first timt',"
Bloomfidd said. "The f,ri rls
worked well ovnall ton ight
and scra111bl1·d a bit i11 the
beginning, but pulled out
the "in. \\'c.·) feel good
about thl' win, a nd we got
thl· frl'shman clcbuu:cl."

SHARP is a sports
reporter.
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Cross Country set for history
Derrick Battle
dba t1.le21fi Uberty.edu

KJ\111. WLLC:ll

I LIKLKIY CllAMl~OI'

l.ilw1ty out shot thl' Wildcats 1'1-7 in their win on Saturday.

Field Hockey notches eighth win
Lady Flames escape with 2-1 victory over Villanova
J Ja1111ah l<earncy
h lkc•arn('yl11 lil1f'rty.t•du

Tlw Lilm ty I ~ Id}' Flamt•s lidd hockt·y 11·.1111
added lo .1 fom-i,:anH· winning s1n·ak '' ith a
1- 1 uiumph owr \ 'illanm a l fni \'l' Isit} this p.isl
Saturday, Ort. h, .1t I p.ni.
This is th1• 1·ighth win for th1· W 11 s1·aso11,
.111d with a fiw-i.:a nw "inning stn·,1k, it Ii.ts
111ad1· it thl' lwst o,ta1 t in Libnt}' program histo1y. Tlw i.:.111w was a !.(IT.II
stirn·ss for tilt' t1·a111 and .1
i.:n·.11 aclclition to I .ib1·1t) \
1lonu·t omini.: \\'t-t·k1•111l.
•·(h1•1all, I think \\t' did
11·.1lly ,, ,•II." 111-ad C:o,u h
.Jodi ~ l u 1 plw s,1icl. "Tiii'
Iii st h.tlf liu '" ' t.11 t1·d
\'l' Iy StlOlll{l y. and in 111ost
l.(.lllll'S, th.ti\ thl' tlt'IHI
th.it "1· '\'!' h.1d. Tlw ,,.< c111d hair tlll' tt'< llll \\t ' 11·
plot}'illl{ ( !lllll'S llllt \\ ith <I
lot num· li11· ... hut I li·h lik1· todar "l' lin.ill}
put tol{1·tlw1 7ll 111i11u11·'· "hit h is .1 1l'allr bii.:
go.ii fiir us in thl' 't·.isrni."
:'\at.tli1· Barr was :tl il1· to r o1111· throu,l{h "ith
.1 i.:o.d in thl' liN 1wriod. makini.: it 1-ll .11 llll'
hal t: Sophon1on· I ll'il'n Dooli ttl t·, "ho l1·d tlw
lt'am in i.:nal' .ind poinh Im tlw '.W I I st·.1s1111.
st orl'cl tlw St'< ond l.(O.tl ol thl' l{.tnll'. n1.1kin l{ it
1-ll.
" I think \\t' did 11·ally \\t'll .ts ,, tt·.1111 .111d
pl.1y1·d really \\'1•11 li-11111 thl' sta rt," B.1rr !'aid.
''\\'1· got llHH'l' •nto it till' ,1·1·ond half: .tnd w1·
0

ju.,L gained so much cxpC'rir nrc fro m that
i.:.11m'. \V1· went in with the intt' ntion of gcui ng
mon· t'XJH' ri enc(· and came out with a win, and
" 1· 'n· o,o happy."
Big East opponent \ 'illanova scored a goal
\\lthin the st·roncl hall: leaving th<' ga111t• with
tlw t•ncling seem · of 1-n.
"'The st·ason's l{oing reall}' wrll," Murphy
s.iicl. ''Afit•r this Wt'l'k!'ncl, we gp into the st·c0111 I hall' of tht· st'ason, which is the orPac
L1·ague, which to 1m· is the most important
part, so l'Wry1hi111{ that wc'w clonr up until
this point has ju'>t llt'l'n a sll'pping stone for
tho' t' games.''
t\o·rnrcling to thl' :'\orPaC' Fidd l loc:k1·y
( :011 fi.· n·1w1· 10 l '2 w .Nlll stanclin({s, till' Lael}'
Flan t's an· 1a11k1·cl :'\o. 3. The toumamt•nts
lw1.,rin cw. I in 1·:11111\'ille. \ 'a., and th1· Lady
Flanll's an· .111x1011, ly prl'paring for i1, using
1hest' 1~rt'at 1ri111nph-. .t!' l'Xpt-rit'nn· for thl' rc111li.·11·nr,· ~a 1111·-..
"\ \'e c;111H' out 11·.tllr s1 ron~ and n•all}' playl'cl
\H'll tog1·th1•1 .1s ,, ~roup." Dooli1tlt' said. " It's
dl'flni1dv .t buildini.: st·a,on. \ \'t''w ~rown so
much as .i tt·.1111 ' inn· the bt•l{innini.:, ancl it's
1·x1.:i1i11g to Sl'I' n·a ll}' how far wt•'ve go lll'll, and
w1· are l'xri11·d liu· thl' rest of' thl' s!'ason, espt·r iall} as '''1· g1·t into 1hr orPar rnnfr- rt·nn·
gam!'s. ,.
'l'ht' I .ih1·1t) l .. 1cl} Fb1111·s will bl' continuing
tlwir sea'>on ( )1 t. I'2 with a ~.inw a~ainst ;'\orP,1r opp01w11t ll.1dliml C:olle~1·.

KEARNEY is a s pol'ts reporter·.

J.CREW

Llb<•rty's upcoming Royal Cm.s
Country Challenge on Oct. 12 i not
the first thing that is on the fl amt•s
minds. What is at the top of thrir list is
thr Big 'outh Championship, which
starts at the end of the month.
What hangs in the balance for 1hr
men's cross country tram is winning
their eighth straight conference championship. Thr Lady flames, on tht•
other hand, ar(' looking to climb back
onto the mountain.
"I believe the streak staned my
sophomore Yl'ar," Assistant Coach
j osh McDougal said. "\ Ve hadn't won
anything since the mid-90s. If we win
this fall, it will be our eighth straight
championship, which is alrea9y a conference record."
At the Notre Dame Invitational 5K,
both flames squads had success. The
Lady Flames had five runners finish
with their pt•111onal best. Sopho111on·
Meredith Mistretta shaved 35 seconds
off her timr from her last 5K and
nearly a minutr, 19:14 18:17, sincr
the s<·ason began.
"It's vrry exciting," senior j <'nnifcr
Klugh said. "Girl · arc dropping times
left and light between first and fifth
runnrrs ... It's good to sre the girls
stepping up and improve each mt·rt."
Klugh wa.' thr Women's Big 'outh
Runner of the \ \'eek due to almost
breaking tlw school rrcorcl she st•t a
year al.(O. At Notrt' Dame. she finislwcl

TRIATHLON
continued from

Bl
oppom·nts
and
made it look so c·as}'. "
falling ll'lllpl'r:1lllrC'S
and freezing rain took
their toll on competitors. On a clay when
dozens of at hlCtl'S were
forced o ut of 1hl· race
on accoun t of hn)othermia , to finish was
an accomplishment.
" It was one of the
tou~hc l triathlon
I
thini. I'vl' t•vcr ~ce n ,"

with a time of 17:33, only five seconds
slower than tht• pace she set al the
20 11 Charlotte Invitational.
"h went n·ally well, although on
paper it may haw not looked great,"
Klugh said. "But W<' wt•rr up agaim t
somr reall)' good competition. Our
team did the best we have done in the
last couple yc•ar'S."
In his i,e;u,on debut. senior D a,~d
Rick.!eckcr set the pace for the Flamc·s
with a time of 24 :37, ultimately finished ·6 lst. Following him , Ngt• tich
Kipchirchir 170th placl') and Caleb
Edmonds (7 I ~t plan·) both finisht•d
with a time· of 2·1:4 I. Over the coursr
of the season, both teams have ckalt
with naggi ng injurit· · to kc·y runners.
Luckil}'. they were· not scverr enough
that nmnrn; mis eel much action, but
tht·y always arc a cause of concern for
a.i1y coach or runnl'r.
"There wen· a lot of positivC's at
Nou·e Dame," i\ le Dougal said. "\Ve
did not finish as high as we wanted
to, but wc·'vc h.td a lot of ·etbacks this
yeac Our No. I runner has not bc·c·n
healthy to nm ... our top freshman in
the first race pulkd a calf mu ·ck ...
Overall. wr ran bettt•r than anyone
fmm the confrrcncc· in the mc•et."
A for right now, l olsma has ·pokl:'n 10 this ll'am about not only success. but coming 1ogtthC'r in their final
meet before the Bi ~ . 'outh Championship Oct. 27.
BATTLE is the asst. s ports
editor.

Frackll'ton said. "You'd
hacl to havr bern there
to apprrciatl' the conditions. Thry wl'rc horrible . . . it took a lot
of guts and courage
to actually race today
because it was scary
conditions."
Anderson's win was
not the onl}' victory for
Libert y. Thrt•c members of its women's
team finished in the
top 20 out of' 7 1 par11c1pants. ophomore
Lanr Ruchtr finished

sixt h, junior Kathryn
Mullaly finished eighth
and Sl'nior J rannelle
L1rsen 18th.
"Each of them
improved .o much as
the year went on,"
Frackkton aid. "Thc·y
all had wry strong
races, they wrathered
tlw storm really. I'm
w ry proud, it's a young
t<·am and the future is
so bright."

HARVEY is the
s ports editor.
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Editorial: Flames show second half fight
Derrick Battle
' dbattle2(n liberty.e du

Drenched with Gatorade by his players,
Head Coach Tuner GilJ wa.lked from the
sidelines with a smile on his face, shook the
hand of Gardner-Webb Head Coach Ron
Dickerson J r. and joined in the celebration as the Liberty Flames defeated the
Bulldoss 42-35.
For the Flames, it was their fi rst victory
this season, and fo r Gill, it was his first victory in 14 games. However, there could be
a lot learned for the game played in front
of the fiflh large t crowd in Williams stadium history on aturday.
One: never count the Flames down with
their backs against the wall. Two: The
Flames offense led by q uarterback J o h

CELEBRATCO N -

Woodrum showed a deacUy balance a~ the
g;imc progressed. And threr: t rvt.' r prrdicl
a score between winless tt'ams.
The Flames finally
won their fir ·t game
in the Gill era, but the
Bulldogs wt' rt' no slouch.
Gardner-' Vebb offense
hi t o n au cylinders for
the first three quarters. Bulldogs quarte rback Lucas Bcauy had
onl}' one incompletion BAITLE
and threw for ovl'r 300
yards and a to uchdown in the first half
alone. After a Jiooch kick that the Bulldogs
recovered 10 begin the third quarter ;rnd
later scored to take a commanding 28-10
lead, Williams taclium was as quiet as

it rvcr had brrn.
Studt'nts and fornwr alumni lookrcl on,
stunnt'cl and disappointed.
Howl·wr, thc Flames nl'ver lost hopt'
and went on to scon· 18 unanswered
tying the game 28-28 bl'forc thr
points
third quartrr enckd. After thl' poudwd
kick and Bulldog touchdown, tlw Flanws
came aliv<' on bo th sicks of the ball. The
offense began lo dick and started moving
the ball down the field. Afirr being pinned
on tlwir 01w-yard line, tlw flaml'S marched
99 yards in I 0 plays 10 a touchdown.
Gill stn·ssl'cl that his ckfl'llSl' n<'rckd to
causl' turnovers, and in that Sl'cond ha.II;
his defense· came mvay with a fumble and
interception, both causl·d by defensive
back Walt Aikens. Du1ing thr second half,
the Flames defrnse made Beatty and the
1

Bulldogs offcnsl' look mortal as they only
gave up 151 ya rd~ of olfmse.
Late in th<' fourth quartl'r, an Aik<·ns
interception, which helped S<'I up thr
Flames gaml'-wi nning d rive, and dw
Aikens' forcl'd fumhll· and cll'fl•nsi\'l' lim·man Bryant L<·wllyen fumbll' recowry
~olidifiecl a Flanws wi n.
As thl' clock strurk znn. a hugl' weight
of m·l•ding to win was lilied off 1lw le,1111
and fans' shouldl'rs.
ESPN anchor Chris Berman always
murmurs thi~ li1w wlwn ll'ams of any ralib1-r plnr "That\ why dwr plt1)' tlw g-a1111·. ''
While the Flanws were expl'Clt'd 10 blowout the Bulldogs. a viclrny is a \ictory. and
any team will t;-ike a ,,;n any way it can.
BATTLE is the asst. sports editor.

Rt 111 l111111r I l.1111.Kn C11,\\11°10'
(Left) Tight cndJustin Gunn is swarn1l'd by teammates after his touchdown catch from Alclrrakis Allen . (Right) ll randon Apon cl'lrbrates his touchdown .

FOOTBALL continued
from, Bl
down the field. Woodrum finished with 373 yards thro ugh
the air, but perhap the most
important throw of the evening
came fro m the arm of AJdreakis
Allen.
Allen, who confc sed he had
never thrown a pas in his entire
foo tball career, con nected o n a
15-yarcl scoring stri ke o n a pass
opti on play to close the deficit to within five. The Flames
we nt back to the air again on
the two-point conversion, with
Woodrum hitting Kelly to bring
Liberty to withi n three.
"We'd j ust bee n pounding
the rock with 'Dreak (Alclreakis
Allen) so far, so we just pitched
it back to him, and G unn ran a
little corner rout e, and we made
a good toss a nd a good catch,"
Woodrum said.
Lu nsford nailed a 33-yard
field goal three minutes later to
tic the ga me at the close of the
third q uarter.
'Not to be outdo ne in a game
in which they had dominated so
long, the Bulldogs answe red the
Flames I 8cpoint run wi th a six
play, 7 1-yard scoring drive to
reclaim the lead 35-28.
T he Flames respo nded, scoring on a 45-yard touchdown
pass to Ryan Ferguson. T hough
it began as a short screen pass,
Ferguson was sprung loose o n
a block by G unn and ran completely unto uched to the end
zone.

T he crcen game was especially eITective for tlw Flames,
thanks in la rge part lo the blocking ability of• thc wide receiving
corps.
''PC"rfcction
there was
nobody arou nd me," Ferguson
said. " I give credi t to Justi n
Gunn o n that o ne. He came out
there and go t the corner and
set it up perfectl y. J osh pu t the
ball where it needed to be, and
it was j ust off to the race· with
that one."
" I think blocking is ju ·t an
a ttitude thing," Kelly said.
"Coach Taylor has done a great
j ob with us. One of his sayings
is j ust, ' Yo u got to make it mea n
something to yo u.' Goi ng o ut
there realizing, ' Hey, we can just
be physically imposing. We got
to shut these guys down, and
if we do, we can have som e big
plays.' We did do that to night,
and we d id have big plays."
With the ga me tied at 35, corncrback Walt Aikens, who had
been victimized by GarclnerWcbb receive rs the ent ire first
half, came down with an interception that gave the ball back
to the Libert y oITense at the
Runnin' Bulldogs' 3 1-yard line.
'" [ had to have a men tal
check, had to check myself to
see if I' m ready fo r this ga me.
My back was again ·t the wa ll ,"
Aikens said. " ! just fell 1 had to
do somet hing to ave nge the first
half. The first half, l didn't do
anything. So second hall: I came
out with a different minds<'l."
"He was havi ng a liu le bi t of
th e offense
a rough first half

AT LAST

Rt 11 1 B lllll\ I l.1111.KI\
Wide receiver Rya n Ferguson hauls in a pa. s for a touchdown in Flames victory.

had a good scheme," dcfcn ive
captai n Bryant Lewellyn said.
"Gard ner-Webb was playing
rea ll y well. Their quarterback
and their receiver corps werl'
d oi ng really wel l. But like I said
befo re, he's a big player, so he
stepped and really made some
big strides in the second hall~"
Woodrum
wasted
litt le
time taking advantage of the
turnover, hitting a wick open
Brando n Apon in the back or
the encl zone on a play-action
pass. ThC' go-ahead touchdown
served as redemption for th l'
tight end who had dropped a
sure touchdown in the second
q ua rt er.
'~ ust to have the blessing of
being able to redeem myself; I
was elated," Apon said. " It was

an unbelievable fcding.''
On the rnsuing possession ,
Aikens fo rced another turnover,
ja rring the ball loose from Seth
Cranfill . Lewellyn recovered the
fu mbk'.
"I saw that ball comt• 0111 ,"
Lewellyn said. " I was running
towa rds the ball, t1"}1 ing 10 ge t
in on th e tackle, and saw th e
ball coml' out and was j ust like,
'This has to be ours because this
is what's goi ng to win the game
for us right here. It's going to
shut it down.' So I jusl dow a~
far as 1 could and pulled thr11
ball in tig ht."
After a co uple of' lirsl downs,
co urtCS}' or Aldreakis Allen,
Liberty lined up in tlw victory fo rmation. The win moves
Liberty to 1-·1 overall and 1-0 in
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Big South play.
Big South Update
Around the ka gue, Stony
ll rook del"ea tecl Charleston
Sou thern Uniwrsit y cl 9- 7,
Virginia
l ilitary ln stilut l'
(Vt\ 11) defeated Presbyterian
College 17-7 a nd Coastal
Carolina niwrsit)' had a b)'l'.
Last wetkend's 1T~ 111l s leaw
Liberty in a lhn•e-\\'a}' tie with
Ston}' Brook and \ ' ~ 11 li>r th ~·
Bil-{ South ll'ad . Libl' rt}' will
trawl to Pn•sbyterian O ct. 13,
20 12.
Sl'l" lilwrtyrha111pio11 .con1 for
a pholO gallery or 1\lclreakis
1\ lll'll .

HARVEY is the spol'ts
editor.
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t\n01di11g to 1h1· ran•'s websil1', 1hL'I<' arc 25 loratiom, including Lynchbu rg, where Run fo r Their Liws races will take place Ort. 20.

Freedom4/24 to hold 'Run for Their Lives'
Lynchburg to join in effort to stop global sex-trafficking industry by running at Heritage High School Oct. 20
D.t uid B :u·tll'tl
<lh.11 rlo·cc 11 lihnt ) .t•clu

,\ \\ 11111.111 st.11tcls Ii\ dw road
till' gl.111· or .I •r d-lit ti .1llil ligh1
t .1s1i11g t 1111tso11 gl.111•s .11 ross
du d.11 k sh.1clm'.., uncl1·1 thl'
t'\t'\ .tlim1· h1·1 hollo\\t'cl t hn•ks.
~!11111 , ol 111;111 \\ ilJ CClllH' ,111cJ pit k
lw1 11p, ;incl till' 11·s1 ol hr·r 11ig'IH
\\ ilJ J11·l llllll' ,1 rl'Jlll'SSt'(l lllt'lllOI)'.
l'his \\.I S lltll dw Jill' 1his \\Cllll·
.111 OI 111.111\ c11h1·1s \\.llllt'(I IO
1 how.1·. lllll clue lot in 11111s1.111n·...
Ill 1h1·i1 lin·s. lllflSI .tit' ld1 \\it h
11·\\ 11p1io11'. II 11 111t·.111s p1111i1 11.~
1111><1 Oil illl' l.tl1l1· lill lfi1•11t ...d\'l's
.111cl 1h1·i1 l.1111il). 1111"11' \\011\l'll
.111· Ion <'cl 10 s1·ll ll11· 0111) 1hi11gs
1111·\ h.I\ 1· 11·1'1
I h1·i1 llOclir·s.

for lhL· 1hircl )•·ar in a rel\\, tlw
Run li1r Tlll'ir I.i\'t's (RFT I. 1.111·
\\ill lw lwlcl by Frel'dnm I /'2 I
and ai111s 10 brim.: awarent'ss uf'
this i'slH' tu 1he Lynchbur g l 0111munil\ .111cl raisl' f'uncls 111 hdp
g1·1 \\OllH'll out of' tlw s1·x-11.d~
lit kill!,\ husinrss. List }l'ar, 1hn1·
\\l'I 1· mon· than 1,1110 pallil ipa 111 s.
IUTI . olliTs a 5K , I OK and a
) Olllh I K r<1lT 1ha1 will sta11 ;11
I l1·1i1.1g1· I ligh School b1·t\\l'l'll
\\'.mis F1·1T) .111d Leewilk Ro.1cls
i11 L ) Ill hbu1g 011 Sa1 urcla), Ort.
:.W, .11 l) .1.111. II is 2·1 for acluhs
10 sig11 up .111cl 13 for lhl' I K .
founcl1·cl in Lynchburg b)
Chrisli111· Pet1 i1 , Frl'cclom ·I /2·1
rs .1 surn·sslirl mm-prolit 01g.i-

11i1.atio11 whos1• goal is to raise
awan·111·ss about a rom mo11lyowrlookl·d issut•: sex tra nicking. Thl' orw111iza1io11 also raises
mom·y to assisi fdlow C:h1i stian
organizatiom 1hat gi\'C ,1id and
frl'l'clom to \\Ol11l'll .dli.·cted by
1h1· 't'X·lrallicking inclu ... 111.
.
1\ rrording 10 Fn·1·clo111 ·~/2·1.
many '''Ollll'll a11d )Otrng girls
i11 poverty-s1rick1·n nations arl'
forced i1110 sex 1raflicking by
tltl'ir O\\ n famili1·s. That, or thl'y
do it bec11is1· i1 i... thl' o nly thing
thl')' Call do for tht• SUtYi\·al or
th1·1m1·h·1·.., and lhl'ir lo\'l'd ones.
IUTL r;in·s h.1pp1·11 j n many
ci1i1·.., .1ro1111cl ll w nalion, including l.y11r hb11rg. Sarah Kl im·, 1hc
' istn ol' Fn·1·clo111 ·I/24 's found-

n, hdps out at the Lynchburg
rare l'arh year. Its main goal is to
raist· awarl'ness of sex trallirking
and to gt·t people motivntl'd to
help women involved in it.
" ~ l os t bdi1·w
that slavery
t•ndecl back in Civil \\'ar times,
but today the rt· a re more.· ...laws
1han l'\'l'1;" Kline said.
In the sumnlC'r of 2008, Petti t \Wnt to Thai l:rncl wi1h an
organization called Begi nnings,
which works with a population
or \\'0111l'n who an: exploited into
thl' Sl'X-track indu ... uy Thl' id1•a
of Fn·1·clom I /2·~ r amt· from the
2•1 that it costs 10 purrhasl' a
woman's Sl'rvices in Thailand for
a clay.
/\rcorcli ng to Klint', Begin-

ni ngs paid the money, but inswad of buying the women's
se rvice, thl'y took them oul of
that lifestyle and showed them a
life they m·ver knew could exist.
They providl'd them with food,
healthcare, housing, education
and hopes for permanem freedom. T his also presented an opportunity to shart• the gospel or
.Jesus C hrist wi1 h these women.
For more informaiion on how
to sign up for the race or donate,
visit r+tl.com.
BARTLETT is a feature
i·eporter.

Your Local Goodwill Stores:
2420 Wards Rd, Lynchburg • 18366 Forest Rd, Forest • 4090 s. Amherst Hwy, Madison Heights
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Deep Hollow race .challenges runners
Students enjoy colors of fall leaves while participating in first Liberty Mountain Trail Series race of semester
Samantha Gum
sgumra liberty.Nlu

M a ny s1udr n1s, alumni a nd
Lynchburg residc·nts participated
in the Deep I lo llow 5K a nd Half
M arat hon Smurday, O ct. 6.
Tlw race results wc·bpage a t
libe rty.edu /sa lists a combinr<l
total of amund 300 p articipa nts
fo r both C'\'t·111s. The runner
could not have a ked fo r helle r
Wl'atlwr, a mantha \Velis, Libl'rt)' ·1udl·n1 a nd ru1111l'r !>aid.
"T hc· rl' wasn't much of a
brc·t•1.c in the trails, bu t the shade
was nice," \Vdb said.
T he fall scasoi:i was W t)' evident on tlw trails, which furthen·d Wells opin ion of a pe rfect
ru n.
"The tra ils wc·te stunning a nd
the lcaws were bc•autiful,'' \Velis
said.
I
The course fo r this race was a
challenge for many runm· rs. J ean
Tur1wr, fi rst-time participant of
the 5K, ck·sc rilx·d a fall she took
around the halfway point.
"Tht· race\ was awesome. I
fell. h made me fed terri ble,"
T urner said .
Turner's sister Elaine M addy,
who also pa rt icipated in the 5K,
likes the c ha lll'nge tha t running
tra ils brin~ . " I love it, I knew
th at I wo uld do a ll right," she
said.
Ro ·s Mt•yt•r, a 5K runner,
agreed . "T he race was a challc ngc\ but trails an· belier tha n
road. 1t's ca~ie r on rour body
a nd not as boring.'' he· said .
T rail ran•s are nothing new 10
studen t and 5K ru nner T i" nsley
Ze ntllll'}'er. The Dt•ep H ollow
5 K did not ~c·c·m to be cliflic ult
fo r her a t a ll, and the beginning
of lhl· ran· was eaS)'.
" It was n wide r tra il , and
th l'rl' wen·n' t ve ry m any rocks or
roo ts," Zcn1nwycr said.

This smooth tra il mack the
race fly by fo r Zc n1mcyc r.
" I didn't Sl'r the mile markers
going up, so it was a good rare,"
she said.
Howeve r; it was not this l'asy
the who le time fo r Zl·ntmt'Yl' r.
"Towards the e nd, I sta rted
to gl't down , but I was like, you
know, I just wa nt to e njoy thi ,"
Zentmeycr said.
\Velis, who participall'd in the
half ma rathon, did not have
quite thr sam e feelings in rt'gard
10 the course.
"The course• was wicked ha rd
at a lo t o f points," We lls said.
"T ht•re were a lo t o f b ridges,
which was cool, bu t tlwre wa ·
also a lot of ha rd eleva tion.
T hrough it a ll, I j ust had to keep
running. I ho nestl}1 felt g reat
mentally."
Libe rt)' stude nt Trl'Y Fishe r's
o nly intention for the race was to
have fun, but with his 7:0'~-min 
ute pace, he took fi rst plan· with
a three-minute k·acl. Fisher ran
as a student al Libe rty C hri ·1ian
Academy a nd currently runs
cross-count ry fo r Liberty
niversity. Fisher has bl•e n run ning
fo r five yl'a rs but " neve r used to
be a big trail runner," he said. As
he crossed the finish li1w , Fishe r
did not srcm to be struggling a t
all.
" I feel likr I ran a half ma rathon, but I felt good the whole
time, and I feel good now," Fisher said afte r crossing the finish
line.
Deep Hollow kicks o ff the
Liberty lountain Trail c ries. It
con ists of . ewn trail races, all of
which ta ke place on the Liberty
Mountain trail syste m a nd a rc
hosted by tudent Activitic .
Ji u S1•1u'\1,1K

GUM is a fe ature r e porte r.
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T HROUG H Tl IE WOODS
Tlw D1·1·p I lollnw 5 K a nd I tall' ;.. 1.11.ithon 111.1rk1·d till' lirst ran· of'
the Liberty Mountain Trai l Sl'ril's, hnstl'cl by Lih1·ny Student ;\c ti\'iti1·'·

LIBERTY
U N

V E R S 1 TY .
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Dining by sode o

f

Reber-Thomas Dining Hall• 1971 Unive

Caramel Apple Station I Pumpkin Carving Contest I Hot Apple Cider I Great Prizes
Reber-Thomas Dining Hall• 5:00 - 7:30 p .m .
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Writing
club
guests
to visit
Kourtney Trivett
kdtrivettfll liberty.edu
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s,,R.\ \ \' \RIU.,1>1.R I LmucrY C:11AM1•10'
S111dc·11h g.11lu·11·cl ,11 LIH' honfi1c· F1 id.t), O r t. .5 to gt·t p11111p1·cl up for homl'rnming \H't·kencl and th l' nl'xt dn{s foo tball gn mc.

Bonfire heats up homecoming
Students gather around flames as football team loo~s to catch fire for rest of season
Sar.1 \Va1'1'1°nd t•r
..,,.w.u·1·t•11ilt·r:l 11 lih1•1 l)ot'tl11

~ l tHlt'lll' Jillc·cJ tilt' JidcJ \\ h1·11·
1h1· IHlllltTllllllllg li1111li1t' \\llUld
lir hdcl tins \t'.11, t hi'lt'l lllg in
1111111 ol tlu \\1111cl1·11 st.i gr on
\\ hu h loot Ii.ti I pl.1\ 1·1 s \\ mtlcl 'oon
g.11h1·1 ~111cl1·n1 .\ 1II\ itit·s hmtt·d
tl11· 1·,1·111 11 111.1\, Oct. >.
" II \ .1 g11·.11 111111· li11 pl'lipll'
\\ Jtll Ji,l\t' dillt•lt'lll llllt'll'S(S lO
1111111 1t1gt' tlw1 .111cl lw t'M itt'cl li1r
<lilt' tl1111g
c ltc'<'l lllg 1111 l.ii>t'l1\,.. ~1q1h.111w \\',11d. tlw p1111110111111' 111.111.1g1·1 1111 S111cl1·111 ,\1 ti' i1u·s. s.iid .
'JllC' IJ111tli11 11Jfr1 c·d .I t h.llH t'
Ii 1r tlw s1wlt·ni- to 1111·1·1 I .1lw1t\ \
11111il1.tll It .1111 , till' c h1·1·1l1·.1clns,
111.1cl C:c1.1rh (:ill .111cl Sp.Uk\.
l.iJ H'll \ l lll\t'l''ll\\ lll.ISt lll lk Ji111 tilt' lagl11111g 111 tilt' li11nli1c.
tl1t cl111111h11c· 111-.11 tlw11 in, lrn1111·111 , lt-1·di11g till 1h1· ' 111d1·111s'
t '\t 11t·n11·111 ·" tlw c 1111·1 lt-.ul1·"
p1·tli11 nlt'cl s11111h 111 frt11ll ol tlw
sl.lgt•
"\\1°\t' 111·1·11 p11·p.11illl,\ ,inn'
t'.111\ \t11,\li'I . '" \\t' 1·11111\t'CI g1·11111g tlu t h.11u t' lt• pl.I\. Jilt' 1r .11 1ion "·" ,g 1t'. 11 ," R\ .111 .J11111·s, tilt'
ch 1111111111 t .q>1.1i11, s.iid .
1 lw s1111it-11h t h1·1·11·tl \\ hil1·
\\.Ill l11t1g tllC' cl111111Ji11t' \\t', IU'cl
.It I l l " tllC' ,l, lgt'. t'.ll h d111111 iJt'.lllllg Ill lllllt \\ 11h thl'il i1111 it .111·
lilt l\'t'lllC'llh.
" 1 lw d111111l11lt' 11.,dh got \OU
l,\tlll1 g .111cJ t''\C llt'd lt11 hClllllTOl11lll14," l.1l w1 l\ l11•sl1111.m :-.. tirh.1d.1
\\ 11111.ikn ,,ucl
l lw 1h1·1·rl1-.1cl1•1s pt rli111111•d
tllt'll ltlllllllt' (0 tilt' light or
llt'.ttl l\ lin•s .is tilt' clrn111li1tl' lin0

ishl'cl pla} iug. 'l'lh' 1 h1T1'ieaclns'
'> lllil1°'> .md c·x.1ggl' 1.11l'cl 11101io11s
l11011ght l'llth11sias1111n ti ll' trm,cJ
or 'ill1ckn1s.
" I lm·i;,i scTiug IHI\\ 111urh th ·
u m\CI gc·h i11111 tlw cdt•bt .111ot •
.111cl 1111" t''\< i1t·cl thl' footb.ill
pla}\'IS .111·,.. Lilll'l l\ d11·1·tll'. tdl'1
Br).111 ~ 1 111101. s.1icl.
Shrnth .1f't 1·1 1h1· '> lilll or Ill\'
bo11li11· 1dt·ln .11ic111, tht footh.ill
pLt\t'IS jumpl'd on s1.1g1'. follcl\\l'd IJ\ <:ill, "ho g.I\ <' .1 quit k
sp1·1·1 h ltJ tlw s111cl1·111s. (:ill mnti\·;1tl'cl 1111· 11-.1111 ·" tl11· lc1nth.tll
pl.t) t'l's t h1·1·1t'd .111cl '> ho1111·cl.
pu 111pi11g tl1t·i1 li '> ls .incl 1·xrh.111gi11g sn1il1·, "i 11t tl tt· .111cli1•11n·
ol 1'.1g1·1 011look1°1'. ,\11 1·1 (:ill
spok1', lw pt•tfi>rml'cl tlw l ig h1 i11~
ol tht' lm1tli1t'. ,\ hug1· st.trk or
\\C1Cld1·11 p.tlll'ts '"' ill tllC' 111iclclk
of' .in .11 1·.1 rnpt'd oil' 10 ' 111cl1·111s,
\\,1i1i 11g to lw ig11i1t·cl. l'h1· \\tltlcl
q1111 kh c.u1gh1 011 Iii <'. pl.l('ing
,Ill CJI .tllgt• glcl\\ Cllt ltt1tldl1·cl'> or
'llldt'llh. I.It ('S, I h1· liic· Ill\\ L'rl'cl
Jtiglh'I .llld S\\,l\l'd \\ llh till'\\ iucl
,h \ ,lllH'l.IS JJ.1s(IC'cl 10 LilJ>IUll' tht•
' t l'lll'.
"Thi· lmnli11· "·'' .1 liuk s1.11\
" ltt·n thl' "ind ",,, hltl\\ ing."
I .ilwrt\ s11phn1 11on· Bri ll) 11 ( :.1n
.. aicl.
,\ , till' h111tlin· di1111111·cl and
lllrlll'd 10 glcl\\ ing .1slll's, ~ 1 u cl1· 111 ,·
1ho11gh1 ' 1111·11C'cl to tl11· g.111w th.11
\\lllllcJ l.ikt' plan· tllt' lll'XI cl.I).
.. , \'(' h.t\ ,.. l m i"IOll \\ hl'rl' \\I'
".1111 dw s111d1·11is to l'tllllt' Olli
.mcl just ll·llowship ''it h 1·arl1
01h1·1." C:rn1 C:omli>tt, an L'\t'lll
'1tp1·n i..m li11 Stuclt'lll ,\cti\ i1i1·s,
s.ucl.
Ftl'I' s 11tc111·s \H'l't' o lfrn•cl lO
0

R.OASTIN(;

Rt 111 llrn nY I l.1111.111\' C 11 \~11·1 0'
S111cl1·111s sl,l\t'cl ' ''.tr ill h) ga1hai11g around tit(' fire.

tlw ..1ucl1·111s .1lo11g "ith ho1 l'hocol.111· in .m .111emp1 to clnl\\ 1h1·m
Ill hdp support Li bl'rt} during
hom1·romi11g. Sp.11 k\ joinl'cl th1·
s111d1·11b in roasting 111.1rshmallows as so1111· i11clivicl11.1ls posed
li>r pir1ures with ti ll' mascot.
•· l'her1· \ no rl'<tl agencl;i ,"

C:o111fon said. ·'\\'e 're no1 lrying
to 11·,\l It you anything. \\'c just
\\';Jill thl' studl'lllS to come Olli lO
m1·1·t tlw play1·rs. the ronrh, and
h.1w a gn·nt timl'...

WARRENDER is a fea ture
reporter.

Liberty tailgates take shape for game
Sat .1 \\la1Tt•ttdt•r

""'" .11·n·ntlt•a·l 11 lilw a·t~·.Nln
~llll .11e·d 1.11 t' p.1i111 .111cl
l.111ghlt'I Ill.II kt •cl .lllC1tl1t·1
1.11lg. 111· p.111\ .ll I .tlll'l l\
l 011l\IT, ll\
1'111·s1• Jl.llllt'' .111· 1111'.llll Ill ptt•p.1n·
'ilttdt' ill' ( II ' llPJltll ( tlll'il
,. h11ol\ li111l11.tll lt'.tlll i11
1h1 1111111111i11g g.11111', 1>111
tl1t'\ .1h11 st l'\'C ' Ill llltilt'
' 111cl1·11ts .1111111 1d 1.1111p11s
. is 1hn lc·llm"h1p 1t1g1·tl11·1
.\t ttlld111g (ti ~ l . 11 k
I h tit . l.1111·1l\ \ ... 1t1clt'ltt
t 1111d11t I ollit 1·1. t ,llllJ>ll'
lt-.111n , t'llSlll r I lt.11 IHl
' llich-111 .11 l .il11·1t\ lw 11'11
tl(ll 111 lht'S t' l'\t'ltlS 1.iilg,llilll,\ 11ppt1l llllllllt'' .lit'
11llt·1 nl 1111 1".1t h cl11rm,
.il1111g "11h '111111111111 r .111cl
,titllllll l (,Ill •,Ill''· ,\11 lll'C'll
Ill\ 11.llhlll " .11, .. t '\lt'lllll'll
111 l .ihc11\ \ 111111111' ' 111cl1·11h ·'' \\ t•ll ·" l.111111\ .1111 I
l111·11d .. 111 tllC' 11111\ t'l ,11\.

i

l'ro111 (:,tl iJi II'11i.1, .lllcl h1·1t• .ll l.ib1·tt\,
dw 1.1ilg.111· p.11 tic·' .11 t• .1
1111 11u1n· r1111," Rd11·k.th
Bn·" t'r- P.1dill.1, .t t1.11h li·1
' tlld1°1ll, s,1id. " 1'111•11• \
111nn• li:lim"hip, .mcl "c·
pi.I\ hdi11 t• llll'.tk"
1:1ilg.1t1· p.11tin ulli-1
slttcll'lll' till' l h.tlll'l' Ill
('Ulllll't 1 I hmugh g.lllll"i
s11rh .ts rm 11holt-, lii .. lll'l',
son·1•r m 'olll'\ hall. l'lwsl'
p.111 il's ,iJ.,o h,l\'t' 11111si1
.111d ulli·r 111.111\ I\ pt·s ol
liHICI liir tl11· s111cl1·11ts ICI
I'll.ii I\ ICJgt'lhn.
C:o1111111 111·r, g.11111'1\'CI
S.1t11nl.\\ li11 tlwi r ll.lt l\ in
thl' p.1rk111g 101 or Tho111·" Ro.tel B.1p1 i, 1 Ch11 n h.
l ' 11likl' tlw s111clt 0llh '' h11
Ii' t' 011 1.1111pth, tlw 101111111111·1s or l.ih1°1l\ \\ t'll'
ll'llilil'<I ur dw g. 1tlll'r111g tlu11111.\h 1·111ai l...111d
l'.11 •·li1111k 11 11·">.igt''· I lw
l lllllllllllt'I 1.1ilg.llt' Jl.1 1l\
"''' h11s11·d ·" .111 t1ll lll'.ll It

oppor11111it) b~ u1111m111t•r
't'I vin•s of tlw S1ucl1·m
•\ll:1ir-. ollitT, 1111clt·1 1hl'
din·< tion or KL"i1h . \ nder.,on. thl' cll'illl or \tUcl1•nh.
"Thl'sl' pa1 Lit•, .trl' ,1
gn'.ll ' ' .t)' for lhl' s1ud1·n1s
10 get inrnlwcl "ith I .iht'rt \," ~ l ark 11 yck s,1id.
" l'lw t.iilg.11c p.1rtit·, .11lm' ... 111cl1°11h 10 llH't'I ntl1t•r
rom1111111•r stude111s .111d
grow rdatiumhips '' i1h
tl lt'ir li•llow ru111111u11•rs whom 1he) .tlr1·ach
k11uw.•·
I ..111ghi11 g and sit1i11g
111 thl' g r.tss togl'tlwr, tlw
n>m11111tt'l'

~1ude11 ts

L'll-

jo) 1•cl 11u·1·1ing l'.tr h o tlwr
lwlon· ht'.1cli11g to thl' I .iht'll\ li1u1h.tll g;t111e.
" ~h favoritl' pan i-,
tlH' li111cl .111d thl' li"it-nds,"
•\111h1·1 I ld111 ... .I 1 on 1111111l'I .tt Lihl'rt\, s.1id.
11 ~cit• s.ticl 1h.11 1hi'
1.iilg.11c· parn prm·icll'd
tl1t• Ullllllllll t'rs \\ itlt till'

1111iq111· opport unity to
IL"arn new w:1ys to conm'l't
"ith Libl'rt)' while li,·ing
off campu•;.
'l'hl' fron t l,l\\'ll of thl'
I lanu>ck \\'dronw CL'nter \\',\'i tltt' local ion or
.111utlwr tailg. t1• IJ.11'1 } at
Lilll'rl y. Tiil' alumni or
1.ilw rt > 111.1y 110 longer
bl' 1·11rolkd in d ass1·s, but
1h1·y still play a role in tht•
run ning of Lil)l' rt y's 1-.1111pus, ind11di11g dw tailga tt·
partil's ul1l·rl'cl at earh
honll' gantt'.
'i\l1111111i 1h.11 .trt' " illin~
to rolltt' b.wk to r ampus
.ire thc kind of alumni
th.it .trl' going 10 lw 111t>n'
ron1w1·11·d .1nd involvl'cl
"11h tltl' prng 1.11 us .111d
cleri ..ions "1• " ill 111ak1· in
11ni\'l'rsit),"
tilt' li1111n·
~ L11 k
\ \'atkim, sl'llilll
alumui ullin· 1~ ,,1icl.
" l'hl' .il11n111i .m· ~•ill
sn·ing kids tl1,1t .ll't' .ll Lib1'1I) lit'l'illt'l' 1111') low .Ji·-

·"ii

sus and lhey want 10 makl'
a diffrrl'nre wherewr l hey
end up in Lhl' world nnd
wh.111°\'tT job 1hq end up
cluing," \\'a1kim '>nid. " It
l'1trm1rnges th1· alumni to
~l .1 ) involved wi th LibL'rl )."

The alumni can also
providl' contar ls for prt'st'lll s1udt•nts to help them
become involw d in possible in1t•rnships or job
opponunitil's, ;irrording
lo \\'atki m.
Llhimau·ly, Libl'rty tri1·s
10 111ak1· tailgating morl'
than jus1 g rilling food in
a parking lot. There arc
threl' more honw foo tball
w11m·s on the ~rhrclul e
for Libert) st ucknts .ind
alum11i to find tlw 1ailgat1·
p.1r1y fl1r thl'rn.

The cn·ativl' w1iting club
or Liberty niversit}; Scribble, will Wl'lcomc Marie Colligan nnd Charmaine Davis
on Oct. 15 to speak to stude nts about their expetienccs
in the field o r writing.
Colliga n is an award-winning .tuthor who has publishl'd many non-fiction storits in women's magazines.
She is also pan or Greater
Lehigh Valley' W1iters, the
H;impton Roads Writers,
the Piedmont Litcraty ociety, \\'rite Now! and Hill City
\\'titers.
Davis is an author who
wriH·s in a variety of different
genres and biogs.
Colliga n and Davis will
speak 10 the dub about their
experienn·s as authors. i\ccorcling 10 ~ l a ry Helen 1orris, ,fr1· president of the club,
they will be speaking on a
topic or their own choice, and
tlwn tlw floor will be 'opened
for a time for questions and
LlllS\\'l'rS.
lonis s;iid that the two
gul'St speakers a rc ·part or
Lynchburg's local wnung
group, I lillC:ity Writers, that
a f1·" o f' the . c1ibble members allt'lld.
" Both were quir k wilh th eir
n·sponsl's a11d haw voiced
thl'ir 1·xriteml·n1 for the meeting," 1orrissnid.
Thl' cl ub oflicers expect
11ll'l11bl'rs to karn a lot from
he;iring the ~ 1 0 1i cs of Lhe
guest sp1·akns.
"\ Ve an· hoping to get two
u11iqul' perspecLives on the
publishing business," orris
said. She belil'ves that having
two peopk with publishing
1·xp1·rienn· speak '·will pro,;cie a unique and fun experience for our membct·s."
By ha,•ing two authors
prcsl'nl, 1orris snid that "our
members will sec that no two
publishiug stories arc the
same." She also hopes tlrnl
1he dub will "get a glimpse
into soml' of the obsLaclcs
that have to be overcome
in order to see yo ur work in
print."
"A~ far ;is we can recall,
this wi ll be the first time that
we have had guest speakers,"
'onis snid.
nibble has also scheduled
guest speaker Dawn Dowdle
in November. Dowdle is n
litl'rnry agent in Lynchburg
who hosts HillCity Writers.
" ext scmestc1; we arc
hopi ng 10 haw a speaker on
1he subjcrt or scrcenw1i ting, possibly more aULhors
and anyo11t who can help us
rcarh our goal o r improving
the writing n11d technique or
our ml'mbcrs," . orris said .
R;ir hcl \ Vernet; the club's
publir relatio ns officer, said
that Scribblc's purpose is "to
create ;i community for campus writers or nil genres and
stylisLil' ll'r hniqucs." he snid
that it allows students "to
meet , disruss idens, improve
tech11iqw.·s and enjoy an atmo~phere of support and encouragement. "
"Srribbll' is a place where
Libert y's rrcativc w1itcrs cnn
COllll' 10 enj oy discussions
about writing nnd lessons on
how to w1it« better," \ Verner
s;iid.
The club ;ilso offers editing
for w1i tcrs who arc looking 10
improve their work. For mo re
informa1ion, go to their wcbsi.Je at srribblew1i1ers. webs.
rom .

WARRENDER is a

TRIVETT is a feature
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PIZZERIA

Liberty Champion/89

J o i.I R1 \I I\ I l.1111 Kl'\ Cll.\.\ll'IO:\
Domino's has unveiled its "pizza theater" in its new location where customers can watch their pizza being made, the only Domino's of its kind in \'irginia.

.

Domino's opens Main Street store
Melissa Terry
mtcrry3(11 libcrty.cdu

i\ ribbon cutt ing cert·mony
held O ct. 4 at 4 p.m. 10

w;L~

celebrate the grand opening of
a new Domino's Pizza "pizza
theater'' located on 9 10 Main
tn·et, Lynchburg, a.
"This j ust opened on l\ londay," owner and operator Kenneth Cobbs said. " We arc the
only Domino's Pizza in Virginia
of this style. This is an open
ki tchen called th<' pizza theater.
Wt· haw seating for 13 people,
Wt' haw a chalk wall to communicate back and forth lo our
customers, and there arc only
around 12 in the count1y."

T his new franchise provides
a different way of doing things
that makes the customer more
involved.
" It 's a totally new design,"
Cobbs said as he talked about
the many new features of this
restaurant. "\ Ve get to engage
with the customers as we make
the pizzas. We arc looking at
each other face-to-face as the
customer is pa rt of t11e process,
making it look like the customt•r
is in the kitchen with us making
the pizza."
According to the Domino's
Pizza downtown website, customers can come 10 the new
pizza theater and '~atch as their
pizza is being made.

"The new Domino's has a
great atmosphere," Liberty University sophomore .Jennifer Tari
said. "1 really enjoyed st•(' ing the
pizza being made a11CI hanging
out with friends in the comfortable c m~ ro nme nt tht•y cn:ated."
Cobbs said that Lhl•rt• arc many
quick options to choose from, including freshly-madt• salads and
pizza by the slice. C ustomers
also have the option of dining in
or carrying out.
" I already own multiple stores
in Lynchbu rg, and we felt like t11is
\Vas a market that needed some
lunch business and a need for
late night :>izza sl'rvice as well,"
Cobbs said. " \\I<' are open till
midnight during the week and 1

a. m. on Wl'ekc:nds. \\'care locally
ow1wd. I live in the Lynchburg
area, and I work in all my stores.
It's a family business. 1 own 10
Domino's Pizzas in the Lynchburg area, all the way from Danville to Bul'na Vista."
Open for lunch and dinner,
the Ill' \\' Domino's Piua ofli:rs
ta keout and dclivc1) ', as wdl as
catering and the pc1-froct rnvironmt·nt for a group dinner. i\s the
official sponsor for Lilwrt y J\ thlctirs and the tudcnt Fl.111ws
Club, thl')' will soon lw affq> ting
Flames Cash.
" \Vt• art' a huge supportt'I' or
Liberty Universit y with mtr mobik stort• that we do there for
the games. Everything wt· do for

students at th l' \\'ards Road loca1ion, we wi ll bt' doing clown here
as well," Cobbs said.
··1·m reall) t•xritccl to go t1y
out the Ill' \\' Domi no's Pizza
do'' nt m' n,'' I.ib1•rty stucknt
Kai tl}n Nelson said. "!\ly fri ends
and I .u't' .ilwars looki ng for Ill'"
plan·s to ti) in 1.ynchburg, and
this sounds likt· a grl'.tt place to
go."
To find lllotT information or
check out 11pcl.t1cs, visit their
Fan·book p.tgl' at fi:tcdJook.
com I dom ino'ipiZ1.adown townlynchburg.
TERRY i 1-> a feature
reporter.

Liberty grad studies abroad at Cambridge
Tracie Hearne
1hearn cu1 libcr t y.cdu

J\ recent Liberty graduate received one of the highest academic honors available to college
students when he was selected to
pa rticipate in a program that allowed him the opport11ni1y to
study at Cambridge University
this past summer.
J onathan Davis, former histOt)' major and honors student,
applied for a competitive study
abroad program. He got into
the program and studied at Corpus Christi College, a subset of
Cambridge University. Davis
spent about one month there, in
a program that provided six academic graduate school credits.
According to Davis, the program was not offered through
Liben y University, but instead
through an outside source.
"/\n email was sent to the head
of my department about this
opportunity to study at Cambridge," Davis said.
The encourage ment Davis received was, " It's up on the board
give it your best shot."
Davis applied wit hin the first
week of the program's opening,
and the application process was
open for a mont h and a half.
" I thmk that gave me an advantage because I was there in
tht forerrom,'' Dm~s said.
Davis was 3c(ccted along wit h
12 other applicants from schools
such as Ha rvard and Boston
niw rsity. J im N111t c1~ honors
director and quiz bowl coach at
Liberty, said that the Cambridge
program received about 400 othl'r applications.
" Da\~s not only got this posi-

tion, but also got partial funding," 111ter explained.
" I was in charge of taking care
of the contacts, applying and
finding independent funding,"
Da,is said.
He received a scholarship from
the program along with other
outside fu nding to help cover the
cost of the experience.
Davis was in England during
the Summer O lympics in London. While he was able to go Lo
some of the celebration festivities, he was unable to purchase
tickets to au actual O lympic
event.
" I wanted to go to a track and
field game, but one ticket was
about 1,200 pounds. That is almost S2,000."
T here were 1wo specializations
offered b>• this program - British and American security intelligence and archaeology. Davis
took part in the intelligence class
and was also requi red lo write a
research paper eluting his time
there.
"Every clay, we were studying,"
Davis said. " \Ve did not even get
S unday~ off. \Ne had double lectures meeting in awesome classrooms." He explained that the
classrooms did not have modern
1echnolo1:,•y for use by the professors and that the rooms looked
like a scene out of a Harl)' Potter movie.
Studying at Cambridge, Oil\~s
also had the opportu nity LO visit
significant places in England tha t
related to his studies. He was
able to '~sit Parliament, to sit in
on a House of Lords session, and
Whitehall. 1-k ~pe nt three days
at The National /\rchivcs of the
UK government.

1'110 I 11 P 1t11v1111 u

/\C ROSS T H E PO lJ
Liberty gradual{' .Jonat han Davis was selected by a
plicants to study at Corpus C hristi College, a subset of Cambi idge.
According to Davis, there was
a da~~ structure at Cambridge.
T here is a mentocraC}' in the
umvcrsity that only allows pro1.Cssors and fellows, or post-grad
scholars, to walk on the immaculate grass loc<:ted on campus.
"You had to earn your right
to walk on Llw grass. l'\'t' never
wanted to walk on grass that
badly before," J);l\'is said.
utter dl'scribcd Davis as

"down-to-earth and humbk,"
explaining that the opportu nit y
Davis received was wdl cks1°1'\•t·d.
" I k wa~ a moderawr for tht·
quiz bowl wam, in thl' honors
program, and now as a gradual t'
stuckn t, he is part of' tlw racquetball tt•am. I k is a guy ''i1h a lot
of t'x tracurricular activi ties (.ts
wdl as academic)," 'utt t·r said.
" I've really tried to clivid1· my
tinw in a1 hl1·1irs, comm1111i1 y ser-

\~<T

pro~ran1

thilt took 13 ap-

and .1rade111ics," Davis said.

" ( fod that if' you rt",tll} cli\'Crsif}·
yourself, you gh 1· your~dr a better shot. " I It' 1·ncouragecl otht•t

stuck·nts to apply for <'wry opponunit) that arisl's. " If you
don't I I) ' fill it , you're neve r going to gl' I it."

HEARNE i!t a feature
reporter.
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Parade welcomes home alumni
Student Activities annual homecoming parade puts on show as clubs, organizations show Flames spirit
Greg Leasure
gl ea s urcril Uberty.e du
Vic toria Wood
vwood7((1 Ube rty.edu

This yea r's hom ecoming parade was nothing short of spectacular. C andy attracted children, children a u racted p a rcnL~,
and surpiisingly, pa ren ts did not
scare away students as thousa nds of people lined the campus streets to be a part of such a
great tradition.
tcpha nie v\lard, the promotions ma naga fo r Student /\clivities, sha red about the excitement
buzzing around the department
every year in prep aration for the
parade.
" Our depa rtme nt is always extremely exci ted fo r hom ecoming
weekend ," \\lard said. "\Ve put
lots o f time a nd e ne rgy into prcpaiing a good time for the current students, L alu mn i, fac ulty
a nd staff. \Ve think it 's a great
time fo r the Liberty niversity
famil y to unify, a nd it pu mps cvCl)'Ont' up for the foo tball ga me
to follow."
The annua l pa rade e ntertained sllldt·nts and alumni alike
and ga\'l' d iffere nt Libe rt y clubs,
org:111iz.1ticm' and dl'pa rtmcnts
the d 1ann· to compl'tl' fo r the
prize of tht' paradl''s best float.
" \\'c give participants the
flexibilit)' 10 create a float that
symbolizt·s thei r d ub or department," \\'ard said. " ;\lost of the
cntiics ratt·r to r urTt' nt students
and L alumni."
Honll'rnming wt•t•kencl a t Libert y also brought out some of the
best rompl' tition this year~ and it
was not onlr on the foo tba ll field.
/\ sea of rl'd shir t.~ gathered
along 11iw rsit y Boulevard a nd
raked in thl' ca ndy as horses,
floats, tltl' Libl· rt y
nivcrsity
I\ l:trching Band a nd sports cars
with well-known I .ibt•rt)' figurt'S
passed. Two of the most comp etitive depa rtment~ in tlw parade
wert• the Nursing Department
and thl' Psycholoi:,')' Depa rtment,
both looking to captu re bragging
lights fo r thl' rest of the year.
"\ \'c a rt• looking fo rwa rd 10
beating psychology,'' senior nursing student /\iml'l' Phill ips said.
"\ \'e got second place to psychology last yea r, a nd wt· a rt• p retty
confident this year 1ha t we will

•
Children's
Miracle Ne\work
~~tals

HO t\IECO t\ 11 G

Ri., 111 BrnnY I Llet.Rn· C 11A.\1t•m:o;
People linl'd the street for a p arade th al included horses, sports cars and candy.

ta ke first again."
/\ S500 prize was awarded to
the wirnw r sl'k Ctl'd by tht' judges, along wi1h a $400 prize for
second p lace and a S300 prize
for third place. Howewr, thl'
only thing on thl' minds of the
Psychology a nd Nur~ing Departments was taking homt· the fi rst
place tiLk .
Affordi ng to Lilwrty psychology proft•ssor Larry Anderson,
the Psychology Depa rt ment
ca me in second two )Ta r!. ago,
bul they won last year: Saturday
was the day for them to a ttempt
to defe nd their title.
"They knew we were coming,
but Dr. Loga n , five ~tu de n ts a nd
I marched into one of the classt•s
wi th signs tha t said ' Beat l urs-

ing' a nd ' Post-Traumatic P:'ll'acle
Disorde r.' incc they knew ' e
we re coming, they (silly) s11i nged
us right in the middle or class.
\Ve did tha t in two classes, so we
knew we we re going w ge t it. (It
was) just to creall' some iivah) ',
cn thu iasm a nd awareness."
Two years ago, the Flames
foo tball team played C harleston outhcrn Un ive rsity in their
hom ecoming game, a nd the
Psychology Depa rtment's float
fea tured a therapist helping a
Buccaneer dressed imilarly to
Cha rleston Southern's mascot
deal with his fea r of losing to
Libe rt y. Last year's theme for the
ga me against the Coastal Carolina nivcrsity C ha nticlee rs was
a psychology tailgate, com plete

with studen ts playing cornhole.
They also held a fake roast of a
rooste r, also called a cha nticleer~
ove r a fake fire.
Thi~ )l'ar, the P!>ychology Depart me nt had a new concept
fu t the: opponent, the G.1rdnt·r\\'ebb ni\'crsity Bulldog;. I van
Pavlov, famous for his cxpetiment in wh ich dogs were conditioned to expect food, was
portrayed on the Ooat by onl'
psychology stude nt, a nd a nother
student in a dog costume acted
like a bulldog being conditioned
to fea r the Fla mes.
" h 's a good concept because
Pavlov is one of the famous
people in psychology," /\nclcrson said. " H e discovered classical conditioning. o it fits psy-

chology, and it fits h om emming
because we 're playing Gard nc r\Vebb. o that's wha t we tr)' to
do. That's wha t we've done the
last three }Cars, to combine the
eve nt with the team we're playing a nd psychology in some
way."
Their iivals, the N ursing Dcpartmt·nt, chose a m ore d epartment-ce ntered the me. According to Phillips, the d cp a runcnt's
saying, " We are the ha nds a nd
feet of Clnist," played a pa rt in
the theme of their float.
"\Ve had talked a bout doing
missions," Phillips sa id. "Tha t's
why we have a ll the flags a nd
stuff on there. \Ve a re concentrating a lot on Africa a nd AlDS
in /\fiica, but it's turned into a
more generalized missio ns l)'(Je
or thcmt•."
The dcpanmem 's Ooat featured nags from diffe rent countries and nursing students in
their white lab coats. Including
the planning and building process, Phillips said that it w ok
about four weeks to ma ke. /\bout
15 students organized the float,
a nd mort• stude nt.~ p a rticipa ted
on Saturclay.
After thl· parade had passed
a nd the ra ndy had bt•en thrown,
the results wen· a surpri se to both
the Psychology and 1u rsing Departmt·nts. A poll o n the w dent
Activities Facl'book page asked
students a nd pa rade attendees
which float they tho ught was
the best, a nd a m·w cha mpion
eme rged Mon da)' mo rning.
The C hildn·11's t\li racle t·twork 1lm pitals' floa t, titled " Life
4 l " took the victory a nd the
S500 prize. tude nts in wh ite
T-shirts decora ted wi th colorful
handpri1m filled the float .1lo11g
with lots of colorful ba lloons.
I ursing took home the secondplace prize, a nd psrchology settled for third .
O tht•r homecoming week
t'\'l' nts indudecl tht• H omecoming bonfire and the Deep Hollow
1lalf l\la rathon a nd 5K T rail
Rart'. Coverage of those events
can be found on page BS.
LEASURE is the feature
e dito a·.
WOOD is a fe a t ure
reporter.

Scaremare marks 40 years of frights
Sara Warrender
s cwarrcncler 2{" liberty. eclu

Scaremare, 1he wiclelyknown , a1111unl Ha lloween
evangelism outreach run
by Libert y Un iversity, is almost rl'acl)' fo r a n opening
night filled with frig ht.
O pening Oct. I I , Scarema re prompts visitors
to walk th rough woods
crawling with men holding chainsaws and paintball guns before they walk
through a house with
multiple themed rooms.
Visitors will m eet Libert )'
students in unexpt•ctecl
places, d isguised under
draping ga rmt•nts a nd
wearing oozing masks tha t
drip blood .
Although it is inH·ncled
to give visitors a sca re, the
ewm 's pu rposl' is a little
diHi.·rl'nt from the r\ormal
h aum l'd house.
"Om main objec ti\'c is
evangdi~m ," Stl'\'C \lanclegrin; the evl' nt 's d inTtor,
said. "Scan·mare is j ust a
ver)' 1tnu\ ual a nd uniq ue
way of evangl'lizing."
Initial planning st.trt cd early in .Ja nua ry, and
p re parations IJl'ga11 111

'"·'•''I'-,"'(

.July. More than a h aunt ed
house,
carcma re uses
many different techniques
to scare its visitors, showing Lhcm the reality of
death in orde r to introduce
them to salvatio n.
Afte r walking through
the woods and the houses
a t carema rc, individuals
a re imi ted into tent$ where
a Libert y student sha res
their testi mony. C hosen
fro m Liberty's youth mini ti)' communication class,
20 to 40 students arc given
the opportunity to alternately share their s 10 1y to
ca rc ma rc visitors before
telling them about C hrist.
" ca rc ma rc inspired me
10 sec how many d ifferent
ways you ran go about
shari ng.Jesus with people,"
Libert)' sophomore .Jacob
\\'eathcrholtz said .
Approxima tely I 0 pl'rcmt of individuals in total attenda nc!' each ) e;u
make a clcr i ~ in n fnr C hrist.
Last year, d ose to 25,000
indi,•iduals ,; it eel 'can ·mare and 250 wantt•d to
know more abou t salva tion
aft er their visit.
" \Vt" re pa rt ncring with
truclifc.org, so ii' a kid had
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Scarem arc combines H allowee n scares with a C hristia n message.

f'EAR

a qu csLion about a nything
after Scarem a re, he o r she
can get a video a nswer onlinc," Va ndegriff said .
The website also features a church cli rcctol)'
where indi,i duals can
get plugged into a local
church in orde r to further
their ne wfo und walk \\1th
Cluist.
This year ma rks Scarema re's 4-0-ycar a nnive rS:t l)', and they a rc p lanning
to cele brate with the addi-
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tion of' a nother two-story
building.
" If you're afraid o f tunnels, doE,rs, he'ghts, certain
a nimals or d owns, you
p robably don't want to
come," Vandegriff said ,
hinting a t the new featu res
of cnrema rc.
Visitors will begin their
j ourney at
' carema re
through the doors of the
new addition before walking thro ugh woods tha t
lead to the ho use used in

'

I

'

previous yea rs. Li beny
was g racious to prmidc
much of the nccclecl help
to open the new building.
Construction,
elec trical
a nd ground a nd ma rketing
c rews from Liberty dedicated a portion of tllt'ir
ti me to dona te to this outreach 's efforts.
" From a C hri~ ti an persp ective, we're kind of taking back the holiday," Va nclegiiff said .
The students around

,' , , • ,
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Liberty
a rc
anxiously
awaiting the opening of
Scarcmare for the season.
" \\'ill I go? D efinitel y.
\'\1ill I tell people to go?
Yes," Liberty junio r Patrick S\\i lley said.
The longer walk a nd
add ed features of . caremare a rc d rawing a tt ention from Liberty students
as O ct. I I approaches.
" It's so popula r (tha t) C\ 'e rybody comes to it, then
people do get saved from
it," frt•s h man Brooke A~ h 1•
Ba tista ~a id . " I' m really exci ted to go this year."
Friendly faces of Libert)'
will be hidden from ,·iew,
threatening screams from
locals as they p romote th!'
na me of C hrist th rough
the Ha lloween seaso n.
" \ Ve' rt· going to do our
best to scare you, bu1 we' re
also going to cha llenge you
a l the encl," Vandegriff
said.
caremare runs the
weekends o f Oct. 11 , 18
and 25. Proceeds benefi t
Libt.·rty's School of Religion .

WARRENDER is a
feature r eporte r.
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